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CANADIAN CEMENT AND CONCRETE REVIEW

A LL BUILDERS 0 SUPPLIES

THE ROGERS Sâe*UPPLY CÀ%;OM.PAN Y
THE HADSEL MIXER Crushed Stone Cernent Rubble

3 KING STREET EAST - - TORONTO
Tolophome Main 4155

OFIRE' DEPARTMENT
PROMPTNESS

IS OUR MOTTO

<North los

Oail Up Telophone- Main 82iai
- onge< and O. P. R.

-- Pape and 0. T. R.
-Esplanade and Berkeley

Bathurst and Niagara
-Lansdowne and Duncdas

Let 'us send you
this Catalog-Free

If YOU are in the market for anything in the line
of concrete machinery or equipment YOU should
receîve this catalog before purchasing. The merits
of the machines and the clear illustrations are sure to
please and ,nterest you. Don't put it off-send us
your naine rigbt now. Tell us just what you are
interested in most and receive this catalog with
complete information and prîces.

The Cernent Tile ?fachinery Comnpany
345-40 Stewart Bldi., Waterloo, Iowa

Canadian Factory - Chatham, Ont.

i Tut CEN ENT TILE -The Largest
Eclusive Gancrete Machinery
Manufacturers j>, the Warld

CEMENT MANUFACTqURERS
WE ARE >IAKERS AND

REPAIRERS, OF CLIENT IAII AHNR
Let us get ini touch with each éther

THE OWEN SOUND IRON WORKS -OE ONOT

SACKETT
PLASTER BOARD

'f IN5JEA> OF LATH eP

If you are in a hurry to complete your
building, Plaster Board is a great tirne-
saver and fireproof as weIJ. Ceilings
and walls wvill be dry and ready in haif
the tirne required when lath is used.

Write uns for prices, samples and fuill
partictilars

We recommend the use of our " Flawless"
liard WVall Plaster and White Rock
Finish along with Sackett Plaster Board.

STINSON - REEB
BUILDERS' SUPPLY CO., Lirnited

Room n04 Eatern'Township Bank Buiding,

OWEN SOUND, ONT.
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"LIEHIGII" PORTLAND CUlMENT
THE STANDARD BRAND 0P CANADA

OUTPUT z

1,000,000 »ARREtLs

YEAR LY

e e %

SHIPMENTS VIA RAIL OR WATER

FOR SIDEWAILKS
AND IttIGZ-GR[A]DE

ENGINEERING

PROMPT DELIVERIES

F'or Prices, Address a

THIORN CEMENT COMPANY
GENERAIL SALES AGENTS

601 Continental Life Building -- Toronto, Ontario

OUR T'WO SPECIAL DOWN FACE 0100K MACHINES
Both thoroughly machined
ani absolutely positive. It
is impossible to tamp them
out of square. Both use
our Vertical drawn core,
which allows for the use of
coarse wet concrete, the
only way to make a perfect
block.

TEL- NLW ?41LZS

Makes blocks froM 4 to 24 iris. long in 4, 6,
8, io and 12 in. thick walls, in any design,
including Water Tables, Gables, Circles,
Chimney and Fier Blocks, ail on the same
frame, and on one-sized pallet. It is buiît to
stand any mechanical tamping.

Prices and description cheerfully furnished.

VININO 010$. MFGI cou

THE NLW SINOZE.

Buit in three sizes. Machine and parts foi
making 4, 8, and 16 in. lengths in veneer anc
8 in. walls, rock and smooth face stones, on13
$34.50.
Write for Catalogue and three days' f ree tria
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Remidence of H. B. Callander, Esqr., Guelph, Ont.
Architect, W. A. Cowan, Esq., Guelph,

Buit of Red Pressed Brick with Corinthian Stone-Rock-Faced Margin, Draft
Sis, Lintels, also Chimney Caps, Pier Caps, Columns and Steps.

Goriitiani
Stone

has been used in hundreds of residences similar to the above, and can be
obtained only from

The Corinthian Stone Company
Office and Work als G., T. Junction, Guelph

. D. Phone 555
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STAR PORTLAND CElVENT
The oldest and highest grade of Canadian Artificial Portland Cernent made.

Star has been used during the past twenty years .înore widely and more
largely than any other single brand, either domestic or foreign, in the best
classes of hydraulic and other structural work throughout the Dominion.

EVERY BARREL GUARANTEED

Tiff CANADIAN PORTLAND) CMENT CO., Limited
wTolophione Main 2046 Telophone Main 4747

Tremple Building Board of Trrade Building

IGAN4DIAN STANDAIRD T R N OM N R A

JJUILDERS' JOIST HANGà-ERSm% This lis 'the Patent
Ail Sites and styles 89NUU METMLI FE

MADE IN CANADA______________ ______

Doesn't it strike you as odd to be able to use the
sarrle tool as a wood rasp (you should see bow it

gnawýs wood) on the glass bard fin of a fresh
roasted iron casting-and then to work a bit of
copper or brasa or born or-WELL, a bit of just
anything.
The Dreadnought Patent Mîlling File is just sucb
a many-sided bit of Ever-Rondy helpfulness. It
w.il eut anythlng from Phouphor Bronze to WhiIta
Pine, will eut tbat anything Iully 5 times as fast as

the very best file can-and then (now just ponder
this well), and then, whcn its appetite bas becorne
a littie blunted, that same Dreadnouight File may at

=zz trifling cost be re.sbarpenied (without drawing its
temnper) many timon.

Whe itcoresdowri to cheaptieqs, on the basis of the work
to b gotenoutof it (the only une that 'ýlong-headed men',

erzen> the Dreadnought seein to the .user nf ordina..y
files to be almiost a dlonatîon.
Write for catalogue and price list tu the agent nearest to you
or to-

Tih. M anufacturra

The J.H.Iiansofl TiIley Co.,Ltd.
LWALL HANGERS, POST CAPS AND BASES 422-24 St. Paul St., Montreal

If you wîll use these Hangers and Caps you wiII save Factory-43 Dalhousie St.

money, tmlabor an ibr eare th nyAGENTS: Halifax. N.S. A iusten Bros. Toronto, Ont., Nichlson~
tirne,~Rtcie Traer Bank.W heoly~ Egi Buildinu. London. Ont.. London

MANUFACTURERS i CANADA oI this Unse. Etngine SuPPliea CO., Ltd., RichmodOS St. St. John, N.B., The
Jas. Robertsoni Co. Ltd, Winnipeg Man,, Blsaett & Loucks.

Taylor-Forbes Compiay, itd - GueIpk Ltd. Vancuver ., H. M I.c & Go., Crown Building.

REINFORCED CONCRETE
For FACTORY BUILDINGS

Stel oncrets Companly, Llmite-a
E. A. WALLIIERG, C.E., Preaident

e - e MONTREAL

M ERCHANTS BANK BUILDING
MERCHANTS BANK BUILDING
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CONCRET[ REINFORCINGEELWR
The Strongeut, Best and Cheapest

If interested write for pamphlet and full particulars

The B. GREENING WIRE Co., Limhled

ONTARIO LIMIE
ASSOCIATION

BUILDERS' SUPPLIES

NATIONAL PORTLAND CEMENT
WHITE AND GREY LIME
SCOTCH AND AMERICAN FIRE BRICK
SEWER PIPE AND PLASTER PARIS

11i8 Esplanade East, Toronto
- Phonet Main 5472 and 5473-

The following te'sts made b y the Ficulty of Applied Scienice and
Eineing ai the University of Tolronfo shoùw the 'Operior qu.nlity of

Wa'ýtcr.Washed Sand -over the a%,er.tge rit s.and for building purpioses
and r, inforced concrete steel construction .

Chemioai Analyste of IIWater-Wauhed Sand"

Alumina arnd Iron ................ 1

l.Mgesia........'*...................2.

Moisture and Carbon Dioxide........1.
Fusion Test of IIWater-Wahed Sand"

Sample groutnd tu p.as 80 nlv'.h and ,.ompressed in fortu of Segar conc
Temp. C. Temii. F. Behavlop

1 250 Deg. 220Deg. Cone Sintered
13:À0 Deg. 240Deg. Cone Softened

Unground maturva hci bted in crucîble
lm5 Deg. C. zi&0 Leg. F. Sîntered Slighily

SAND AND DREDGING, LIMITED
Spadina Ave. Doch. Toronto

Tolephons Main 4,507

HAMILTON-
MONTREAL

Ontarlo
Quebec

TOOLÀS
For Laylng

QEMENT SIDEWALKS

ROLLERS
EDGERS

JOINTERS
mA UFACTVHED 

IN

Grey fron ancl Bronze
Send for Catalogue with Prices

Ir.SLAOK &Co.
145 BrocIc Avenue

TORON<TO

The Canadian Cernent
and Concrete Review

Is devoted to the
Canadîan Cernent Trade, Fireproof

Construction and General
Building Interests

ADVERTISING RATES ON
APPLICATION

o m ce~~~~~~~ 
Chn o T £FTTN A f N L ' TR - < < esid en ce P h o n e

Park 64 JOHj~N jyjLjjNjj Park 1040

Cor. Queen and Dufferin Streets Il Il TORONTO
SCHAW QUARRY-Crushed Stone of &Il sizes and Ruibbîe Stone a SPeclaltY

0 CAPACITY-200 TONS FER DAY 0

PORTLrAND CEMENT.l LIME. SEWER PIPE AND FIRE BRICK

STONE AND BUILDERS' UP R lRN RIVERI, OýNTA,&RIO

CEMENT, SEWER PIPIE, LI1M, PL-ASTER, HAIR, CRUSHED STONE,
WEEPING TILE, FIRE BRICK, ENAM[EL BRICK, &c.

P11ONE 14ORTn 665 OFFICE:- 11WTX -YONGE IST., TORO0NTO PHON-sE RE81DENcE N. 210T
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MONARCH BRAND PORTLAND CEMENT
XIILLS AT MONTREAIL, QUE. AND L.AKEFKELD. ONT.

Annual Capacity-One Million Barrels.

Highest Quality-Fulfilling requirements of any of the standard specifications.

SALES AND GENERAL OFFICES:

]BakK of Ottawa Building > Montreal. Que.

TUE LAKEFIELD PORTLAND, CEMENT COMPANYr. LTD.

THE- LITTLE WONDER

Cernent BHuilding Block -Machin
Any size or shape, square or angle block that may be
required can be made on this machine. Price Right.

The New State Concrete Mixer for Hland and
Power. Prices within the reach of aIl.

SCOTCH DERRICKS, BREAsT DERRICKS, OVERNEAD CRAr4E
CRAU WIN1CHES, ETC.. ETC.

Joh T.Ipbr ron Founder, Crane BulEl

and Machinlst
18-34 Van Horne Street -TORONTO, Cao.

A SAMPLE COPY 0F THE>

CANADIAN CEMENT AND CONCRETE REVIEW.
wiII be maiied to any addresu free

Advertlsing Rates on Application Write us for Further Particulars

Off ices at - MONTREAL - TORONTO - WINNIPEG

WALIIw PLASTER %
The "EMPIRE" Brands of Wood Fibre and Cernent Wall Plaster are

specified on Ai good construction.
MANUFACTVBED ONLY DY

The MANITOBA GYPSUM COMP'Yq Limited
WINNIPEG - -MAN.

Write for Piaster Literature
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Stock Machlnes--Conmrte
Ideal Concrete Machinery Co., Ltd.,

London, Ont.
London Concrete Machinery Co., Lon-

don, Ont.
Mussens Lirnited, Montreal, Que.
Stinson Recb Builders Supply Co.,

Ltd., Montreal.
Vining l3ros. Mfg. Co., Niagara Falls,

Ont.
Wcttlaufer Bros., Mitchell, Ont.

Brick Machines--Cernent.
London Concrete Machinery Co., Len-

don, Ont
Mussens Limited, Montreal, Que.
Wettlaufer Bros., Mitchell, Ont.

Building Supples
Hlopkins & Co., F. H-., Montreal, Que.
Manitoba Gypsurn Co., Ltd., Winni-

peg, Man.
Pediar Pecople of Oshawa, Ont.
Trussed Concrete Steel Co. cf Canada,

Ltd., Toronto.

Cars--Dumo.
Hlopkins & Co>, F. H., Montrcal, Que.
Owen Sound Iron Works Co., Owen

Sound, Ont.
Cernent-<Portiand).

Britnell & Co., Ltd., Toronto, Ont.
Canadian Portland Cernent Co., Ltd.,

Toronto and Montreal.

Hartranf t Cernent Co., Wm. G., Mont-
real.

Lakefield Portland Cernent Co., Lake-
field, Ont.

Lehigh Portland Cernent Co., Ltd.,
Toronto, Ont.

Mussens Limited, Montreal, Que.

Ontario Lime Association, Toronto,
Rogers Supply Co., Toronto, Ont.

Ont.
Stinson Reeb Builders Supply Go.,

Ltd., Montreal.
Thorn Cernent Co., Toronto, Ont

Cernent Testlng.
Bowrnan & Connor, Toronto.
Canadian Laboratories, Ltd., Toronto,

Ont.
Donald, Dr. J. 'T., Montreal, Que.
Milton Hersey Co., Ltd., Montreal,

Que.
Conetructon-Roînforced Concrets.

Loignon, A. & E., Montreal, Que.
Noble, Clarence W., Winnipeg, Man.
Steel Concrete Go., Ltd., Montrea!,

Que
Trussed Concrete Steel Co. of Canada,

Ltd.. Toronto.
Crushers.

Hopkins & Co., F. H., Montreal, Que.
Mussens Lirnited, Montreal, Que.

Englneers-Reintoroed Concrets.
Newman & Go., Wrn. Winnipeg, Man.
Tru-.sed Concrete Steel Co. of Canada,

Ltd.. Toronto.
Pire Bricks.

Ontario Lime Association, Toronto,
Ont.

Stinson Reeb Builders Supply Go.,
Ltd., Montreal.

Williaxnson, J W., Montreal, Que.

Fireproof Materlals.
Rogers Supply Co., Toronto, Ont.

Cearlngs--Cast Steel and iron.

Owen Sound Iron Works Co., Owen
Sound, Ont.

Cuardse-Wlndow.
Greening Wire Go.,

Ont.
The B., Hamnilton,

,Iolst Hangers.
Taylor Forbes Co., Guelph, Ont.

Limne.
Ontariq Lime Association, Toronto,

Ont

Machînery-Cement and Concre.
Cernent Tule Machînery Co., Waterloo,

Iowa.
Hepburn, John T., Toronto, Ont.
Hiopkins & Co., F. H., Montreal, Que.

Mussens Liznited, Montreal, Que.

Owen Sound Iron Works, Owen Sound,
Ont.

Senator Mill Manufacturing Co., Gait,
Ont.«

Wettlaufer Bros., Mitchell, Ont.

Mlitis-Bali and Tube.
Owen Sound Iron Worlcs,

Sound, Ont.
Owen

Mixers--Cernent and Concrets.
Goold, Shapley & Muir, Ltd., Brant-

ford, Ont.
Hopkins & Go., F. H, Montreal.

London Concrete Machinery Go., Lon
don, Ont.

Mussens Lirnited, Montreal, Que.

Stinson Reeb Builders Supply Go.,
Ltd., Montreal.

\Vettlaufer Bros., Mitchell, Ont.

Mouide.
Mussens Limited, Montreal, Que.

Portland Cernent-C(e Cernent>.
Plants--Cenent.

Owen Sound Iron Werks, Owen
Sound, Ont.

Pulverizers.
Owen Sound Iron Works, Owen

Sound, Ont.

Relnforoing for Concreto--BondiflE Steel
Bar, Expanded Metai, Lathing, etc.

Greening Wire Co., Ltd., B. Hamilton,
Ont.

H opkins & Co., F. H_. Montreal, Que.

Mussens Limited, Montreal, Que.

Noble, Clarence W., Winnipeg, Man.
Stinson Reeb Builders Supply Go.,

Ltd., Montreal.
Trussed Concrete Steel Co. cf Canada,

i.td.. Toronto.

Rope--Wire.
Mussens Limited, Montreal, Que.

Greening Wire Co., The B., Hamnilton,
Ont.

Hopkins & Co., F. Il., Montreal, Que.

Sand, Water Washed.
Sand & Dredging Co., Toronto, Ont.

Soreens.
Greening Wire Go., The B., Hamilton,

Ont.
Mussens Limited, Montreal, Que.

Stone-Crushed, Sand and Cravel, etc.
Britneli & Go., Ltd., Toronto, Ont.

Maloney & Co., John, Toronto,

Rogers Supply Co., Toronto, Ont.

Stinson Reeb Builders Supply Co.,
Ltd., Montreal.

Stone--Manulaotured
Corinthian Stone Co., Guelph, Ont.

Roman Stone Co., Toronto, Ont.
Ont.

Tanks.
Owen Sound Iron Works, Owen

Sound, Ont.

Tilt Machines.
Cernent Tîle Machinery Co., Waterloo,

Iowa.
London Goncrete Machinery Co., Lon-

don, Ont.

Tools--Cernent and Concrets.
I{anson Tilley Co., Limaited, The J. H1.

Montreal, Que.

Htopkins & Co., F. H., Montreal, Que.
Mussens Lirnited, Montreal, Que.

Slack & Company, T., Toronto, Ont.

Wire.
Greening Wire Co., The B., Hamnilton,
Stinson Reeb Builders Supply Go..

Ltd., Montreal.

WIIERE TO, BUY
A Cernent and Concrete Traites Directory

For the Assistance of Engineers, Contractors and Purchasing Agents
For Index to Advertisers see page 40.
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One of the

PRODUCTS'
Rib-Lath cousÎsts of a serîes of parallel ribs which are deeply cor-

rugated or beaded. These ribs spanning directly between t1he.studs,
maire Ît the stffest steel lath on the market.

Between the parallel ribs the expansion is so forrned as to provide
a perfect clinch or key for the plaster. The key thorougbly anchors the
plaster to the lath, at the same time allowing the plaster to flow through
only enough to thoroughly îmbed the lath, but flot enough to atiIow a ny
dropping down behind. This saves niaterial and labor in plastering,
makîng it the most economical Iath on the nmarket.

Rib-Lathl presents a flat surface to plaster against and is shipped
flat and ,itraÎght, inaking it easy to handle and instail.

Rib-Lath covers the general field in which lathing materials are
used-partitions, sides or stucco houses, suspended ceilings, furring, etc.

Rib-Lath is mianufactured in three grades--Standard Rib-Lath,
Beaded Plate Rib-Lathi and "B" Rib-Lath. Each of these grades is
maiiufactured in four weights.

Write for samples, prices and general catalogue of Rib-Lath. Also
iformation concerning other Kahn Systeni Products. <

Hy.Rib Sheathing, Rib Motal, Kahn Trussed Bars, CUp Bars and I'rus-Con Chemicai Produots.

Trussed Concrete Steel Company of Canada, Limited1-
Worka and Executives Offices, Waikerviile. 1Salen and Engineering Office, Toronto

Branch Offices: 23 .Jordan Street
Union Bank Building, Winnipeg Corner St. James and Dalhousie Marchants Bank Building. Montreai

Loo Building, Vanoouver Quebec 132 Moills Street, Halifax

Brantford ieAutomatic" Batch Coocrete Mixer
SIZES -

THE MOST UP-TO-DATE

We also manufacture

Hoids,

Gas and Gatoline Enïgins,

Towers, Tanks and

W n d miii s.

MIXER BUILT

'i
IF INTERESTED SEND FOR CATALOGUES

Goold, SÂ%hapley & Muir Company, Limitedi
BRANTFORD

- TWO
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A Splendid Example of Concrete Block Construction.
RESIDENCE 0F MR. T. L DATES, RECENTLY ERECTED AT OWEN SOUND, ONT.-CONCRETE

BLOCK INDUSTRY RECEIVES AN IMPETUS IN THAT TOWN-OTHER LARGE
CONCRETE BLOCK BUILDINGS TO BE ERECTED SHORTLY.

One of the finest exampies of concrete block con-
struction that bas corne to our notice is that of the resi-
dence of Mr. T. L. IDates, Owen Sound, Ont., manager
of the Sun P>ortland Cernent Conmpany of that city. '[bis
residence, which has just been completed, is a splendid
example of w'hat may be accomplislied throughi the use
of carefully constructed concrete blocks. It is 10, bc
regretted that more structures of this standard have not
been erectecl in the past. It is buildings of this kind,
carefully planned, well constructed, with every consider-
ation in workmanship, that will place concretc blocks

management of the Owen Sound Ciubhouse have decided
t() build of concrete blocks, an opera bouse, and two
churches xviii bc erected of tbis construction, ail the out-
corne of one goodi, thorough and consistent demnonstra-
tion. This concrete w urk was not accoi-nplished, bow-
cx er, wîthout strong and aggressix c opposition on the
part of brick, Stone and opposing întere,,.ts.

The total cost of the cernent xvork of this residence

xx as $1i,45o. This figure included evcrything in which

cernent entered, including the cellar loors and cellar di-
v ision w ais as xviii as an outsi<lu cistern for water. As

Residence of

Mr. T. L. Dates,

Owen Sonnd,

Ontario.

befoire the public in their proper liglit, and educate the
general public as to the adaptability of concrete blocks
for building purposes and the difference bctween what
is good and whý-Iat is bad construction. Some months ago,
we called attention editorially to the attitude of the gen-
eral public toward concrete blocks and the desire to see
it demnons;trated in buildings before adopting it. Actual
demonstrations where careful workmanship, bas been
employed, have had the desired eflect, in almost every
instance.

Take the case of the handsomne concrete block
residence described herewith. Since its completion the

A Carefully

Planned and Wel

Constructed

Concrete Block

Building.

a comparison of the cost of *this construction wîh that
of brick it is interesting 10 note that the bid for the saine
work in brick xvas $1,725.

The cellar walls up to the first joists were built of

ro-inch Ideal hollow blocks. These wcre the only walls
in which rock-faced blocks were used. From the first
storey to the second storey joists io-inch vertical tool
hollow blocks were used. Th?ýse had a 9 -inch-3-inch
high plain face block. The setting faces of these were
one inch from the line of the tool face. The second
storey was built of 8-inch hollow blocks or smooth face.

Ail blocks were faced with a mixture Of 3 t0 I white sand
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and Portland cernent. The faces of ail the blocks were
made absoiutely waterproof by the application of a
waterproofing cornpounid.

This residence is 31r feet square. The porches ex-
tend io feet w 'ide both front and back. It is worthy of
special notice that ail the work was performed on the job,
ail coiumns, steps, etc., being made on the ground. Al
the concrete work was made of a 5 to 1 mixture witb
the exception of the face of blocks as stated above. A
particular feature of the cellar was the making of al
outside and division walls of smooth hoilow blocks.
This produced a wali surface practically equai to plas-
tered work. Another feature of this building is its per-
fect dryness. There is absolutely no trace of dampness
whatever. It is much superior in this respect to either
a solid brick or a stone bouse. The first storey is fin-
ished in plain oak with birch floors. The second storey
of Norway pine of natural finish. No. i cedar
shingles dipped in creosote red stain were used. One
walk six feet wide extends to the street, a distance of
52 feet, while another concrete walk two feet wide ex-
tends from the street to the rear. Among the other in-
teresting features of this building is the arrangement of
the cellar windows. A cernent. areaway bas been bullt
for the cellar windows in order to allow the maximum
amounit of Iight. With this arrangement seven windows
have been placed in the cellair 5 feet six inches in lengtb.
These windows are 32 inebes wide. The cbimneys fr>m,
the foundation to tbe top have been constructed of con-
crete blocks with no other lining whatever.

The first floor consists of a sitting room 13 feet 9
inches by 17' feet; vesýtibule and hall 7 feet 6 inches wide;
parlor 13 ft. 9 irs. by 15 ft. 3 mns.;, kitchen 14 feet 3 in-
ches by 12 feet 9 incbes, together witb china pantry,
rear verandah, grade entrance. Tbe second floor is
composed of four bedroomis, bail, drawing-room, to-
gether witb a front and back, balcony. The attic contains
two storeroomis and studio and hall.

The entire cernent work was completed in sixty days.
The building being started aibout the i5 th of Mlay of the
present year. Only two mien were employed in the
erection of tbe concrete work. The entire structure pre-
sents an appearance of stability. No imitation of other
materials bas been attempted. It is concrete pure and
simple and is the more pleatsîng for this reason. The
builder bas triedf in every way to miake it appear as con-
crete and bis succe.,s, in this undertaking is proven by the
splendid results wvhicb have bcen secured. There is just
sufficit ornamentation to be in keeping with the gen-
eral design, a feature wvhich is someitimies overdonie in
this class of dwelling. Th'le object of the builder was to
erect a substantial, attractive and economical building.

Hie bas undoubtedly been successful in ail these par-
ticulars, and tbe fact that other large buildings have
been started in Owen Sound, as the direct outcome of
this work is the best criterion that wve could give as to
the manner in which this work: was caried out. The
concrete work was carried out under the direct super-
vision of Mr. Dates himself, whose own Îdeas were car-
ried out tbrougbout.

Monster, your heart is of stone! " shrieked the
leading lady in " Tillie, the Threshing Machine Girl."
"No, indeed," scoffed tbe cold, cruel viliain. "It is of
reinforced concrete, whicb i5 just twenty-nine times as
bard as common stone," and the curtain went down.-
Puck.

CHANGES ,IN CEMENT SPECIFICATIONs

The Committee on Specifications for Cernent of
American Society for Testing Materials recommer
the foliowing changes in the standard specifications
cernent:

i.-To amend tbe requirements for specific gra
for Portland cernent to, read as follows :-' The spe
gravity of cernent shahl not be Jess than 3.i0. Shi
the test of cernent as received fali below these reqi
ments a second test may be made upon a second, sar.
ignited at a Iow* red heat. The ioss in weigbt of
ignited cernent shall fot exceed 4 per cent."

2.-To amend the requirements for tensile strer
for botb natural and Portland cernent as foilows:

Natural Cemnent.-The minimum requirements
tensile strength for briquettes one square incb in ci
section shahl be as follows, and shall show no retrog
sion in strength within the periods specified-

f Stren1
Age. Neat Cernent.I

24 hours-in rnoist air .-..........
7 days-î day in moist air, 6 days in wa.......

28 days-i day in rnoist air, 27 days in water..
i Part Cernent, 3 Parts Standard Ottawa Sand.

Streni
Age.

7 days-i day in rnoist air, 6 days in water ...
28 days-x day in moist air, 27 days in water..

Portland Cement.-The minimum requirements
the tensile strength for briquettes one square inch
section shaîl be as follows, and the cernent shahl sf
no retrogression in strength within the periods specifi

Streng
Age. Neat Cernent.

24 hours-in moist air ............
7 days-î day in moist air, 6 days in water ......

28 days--î day in rnoist air, 27 days in water ...
i Part Cernent, 3 Parts Standard Ottawa Sand.

Streng
Age. 1

7 days-x day in rnoist air, 6 days in water ...
28 days-i day in moist air, 27 days in water ..

SILO FORMS IJSED IN CONCRETE CHiIMN
CONSTRUCTION.

Mfr. Ira Peer, contractor, Beirnont, Ont., recer
built a concrete chirnney for MIr. W. F. Harnlyn, of t,
place, in an unusuai mariner. lit was built with
forrns mnade especially for the work, as regular
curbs could not bc made to mwork in tbe case of so sir
a diarneter. This stack is 6o feet bigh, with 4o..in. fi
Tbe wall is 15 inches thîck at the ground, tapering on
outside to 4 inches at the top. The footing is 10
square, 3 feet thick, and is 4 feet belowv the level of
ground. The structure was completed in less than th
weeks. The cost of labor was $3.25j per foot of heig
The materials required were Portland cernent, 45 barre
reinforcing material, 35 ewt. ;sand and gravel, 12 co
Mr. Peer is to build another this faîl at Stratbroy, Or
which will be So feet in' heiglit.
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New Types of Concrete Construction.
INTERESTING METH-ODS 0F REINFORCING-THE WAGNER SYSTEM, A NEW DEPARTURE

FROM PRESENT METHODS OF BUILDING OTHER METHODS 0F
REINFORCING AT PRESENT BEING TRIED OUT.

The advance that bas been made in recent years in

concrete construction is rernarkable, and the future
promises even greater strides in the use of cernent.
Complicated and expensive form work bas figured ex-

tensively in the past in some classes of concrete work.

Many attempts have been made to make a satisfactory

concrete construction without the use of cunibersome
forms.

Lt is the object of this article to describe an entirely

new departure f rom present methods of building. Lt is

claimed that this method of construction offers aIl the

advantages of a solid concrete structure for practically

the same cost as a wooden building.
By the Wagner systern as shown in Fig. i, build-

ings are constructed along the sarne fines as the ordin-

ary so-called balloon frame buildings in wvood; concrete

slabs reinforced with poultry netting being used in place

of wooden boards, and are tied to concrete studs by

wires projecting from, the ends of the slabs. Concrete

studs between the slabs and carrying all the loads take
the place of wooden studs.

oe_ . #wPMwe.

The advantages clairned for this systemn are, the
absence of wooden forrns and the minimum amount of
material used, with the consequent low cost of construc-
tion; the hard impenetrable face, due to a wet mix and
trowelling which. does not allow the absorption of
moisture; and the large air spaces which wiIl make the
building cooî and dry in sommer and warmn in winter,
and which ruake it perfectly safe ta plaster inside with-
out the use of lathing. For rnany purposes the smooth
finish of the slabs on the inside, wil answer without any
extra white plaster coat.

Fig. 2 shows a slab with a portion of thesufc
removed to expose the poultry netting reinforcernent
and the bond wÎres. There are two or more of these

bond wires in eaeh slab, which project fromn the ends of

the slab, and serve te hold it in place till the stud is
poured and then to bond the slab to the studs.

Very lîttie space is requîred for making the slabs as

they can be made one on top of the other with a sheet of

building paper between. In fact this is advisable, as it is

morie economical, and the slabs are kept damp and away

from the air, which removes the danger of hair cracks.

Slabs can be made in multiple using a form, as in

Fig. 3. The steel plates on the form, rest on the finished

elabs, and hold the form 'in place tili the concrdtd *is

poured, and gets its initial set, then thue forms are dis-

connected at the corners and drawvn out. The forins are

then connectcd together again and placed on top ready
for rnaking a new set of slabs. It is advisable to use

thrc oç four forrns, so as to leave them on longer and

protect the corners from, being broken until they are well

hardened.

The slabs can be made either straight, or curved for

bay windows, and the surface rnay be finished in various

ways. The surface may be fioated off, or trowelled to a

sniooth finish, and if a facing coat of marble dust and

white cernent is used, wlll closely resemble marble.

A very pleasing appearance is obtained by mîxing

a facing coat of red or grey granite chips, marble or any

other stone or combination of stones that may be de-

sired, and after the initial set, scrubbing the surface

and washing with a hose at the sarne tirne, to remove

entirely the cernent and sand from the surface and ex-

pose the stones. The surface is finally washed with

dilute acid, which remnoves aIl traces of cernent from the

surface of stones, leaving thern dean and bright.

For special effects in decorating, slabs may be

colored red, blue, grey or almost any color by the ih-

traduction of coloring matter into the cernent' mortar,

FJ-.

but this is not generally advisable as concrete should

stand for what it is, and not he made to imitate. any

other material.

Ln the most pleasing cernent buildings the architects

have departed entirely f romn the oId ideas of decoration,

and have created a new style of architecture, using

straight fines and long curves, which give the structure

a massive and durable appearance, which is distinct from

anyý other form of construction.
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The method of constructing the wall by the Wagner
system is shown in Fig. 4. Form boards marked "A"
of a wedge shape, to be easily removed, are used to,
gauge the thickness of the wali and keep the slabs in
fine until the stubs are poured and set, and these boards
also serve to hold the concretc poured in to, form the

fq. 4

.studs. Ahove the first course these form boards are
clamped to, the 4lihdsud by means of struts "B"
and wedges "C," and the tops are held in place by
separating blocks ''D" and clamps "E."

After the form boards are in place the horizontal
joints are spread with mortar and the slabs are laid- in
place against the form, boards a'nd the projecting wires
are connected across the wall, holding the slabs firmly
in placeý. Concrete is then poured between the forni
boairds and around the wires to form the studs. The
studs are poured only to a point helow the, top wires,
leaving the top part of the stud to be made continuous
with the stud in the course ahove and thus tie the bonÎ-

zontai joints together. For special purposes vertical
reinforcing rods-may be placed in the studs.

Wben the studs are sufficiently set, the formn boards
are loosened and moved up, and another course of slabs
arelset and grouted.

The tbickness o>f the wall, and fihe size of the studs,
wiii, of course, depend on the kind of building and the
loads to be carried. For very heavy loads the studs cari
be mnade very thick, or tajking an extremne case, wbere a
solid wall is desired the studs can be made to fi11 the
whole space bet-ween the slabs. In this case the conl-
crete would be poured to fi11 the bulk of the space, leav-

ing only a smnall space occupied by the formi
which. mwould be flIled wben pouring concrete
course above, after raising the form boards.

Working in this way solid wails cani be bu
out any outside formi ,ork whaitex'er, and at t]
time have a veneering of very bard close grair
crete of pleasing appearance.

No weighit at all is- carried on the slabs. 'I
of the joists is transferred to, the studs by ded
the tbickness of theý wall at each story and boltir
or channel irons to tbe tops of the studs wvhich
or by joining the tops of the studs together Nv
crete to form a concrete beam as shown in Fig.

Door and window framnes are grouted jr
Patents have been applied for by the patent

W. E. Wagner, 19 Gerrard Street East, Toronto

À CONCRETE flOUSE BUILT BY A N~
METIIOD.

Owing to the growth of our cities and the
together of people, the demand for tireproof b
hasq been steadily increasing. Engineers and
realize that every owner wants bis building to
proof, but up to the tdvent of concrete ill met
fireproof construction bave been expensive and
prohibitive except for the highest type of buildin1ý
exces;sive rentais can be obtained. The more c
methods of reinforced concrete construction are
tensively applied to residences. Somne of the adv
claimed for this form of construction are given hi

The building invented by G. M. Grahami is
tirely new combination of steel tubing, vire, ni
flttings and concrete. With the exception of pi(
concrete is not depended on to> carry any of th
but is used onily as a stiffener or body to the 1)
The entire frame work can be erected before the c
work, is started, miaking it possible to inspect thej
and quaiity of steel and to erect a building '
time. No forms or centering aire required(. 1
and floors are bolo, hich, reucs h weighit
building to the mninimnum iiid aiffords purfect ins1i
Tb'le strain on thic floors is carried by wire in t
Th'le walls, floors and pattosform One integral
so that the building is \eriin proof and indet
As,ý every partition, floor and ciigi newv
wire, it is impossible for crcsto deeo The
ing is ab)solutelv fireproof aind costs, very little rnoý
the present form of brick \\ls ood flo)ors ar
titions, which are s0 bighly inflammnable. Ail st(
wire is encased in cernent, wbc rvnscorroý
rust. Thle exterior is of oem nortar which 1
of any finish or formn of ornamntal.tion dsrd

The projectors of thlis cosr hto ave beenj
ing on it for several years. Tests, hav\e been madce
strength of each part of dhe structure aind excelj
ssults bave been obtained. A\ floor siab fourteý
square btensupports a1n1d onily three inches thi1,
loaded with six bundred pouinds to the square fo
showed practically no deflection. Aohrsla
loaded until it defiected sever;îl iniches andwh
Joad was removed tlic slabl werit back to its a
position.

The first building in 'which this constructi0
used has just been comnpleted in Glencoe,llnos
corner of Sheridan Road and \eta venue.
Morehouse, NO. 2117 Fisher Building, Chicaaa2
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thc architect of this residence, and the construction was
carricd out by G. A. E. Kohier, of Koh-ier B3rothers,
Fisher Building, C'hicago. A compîcte skeleton of steel
tubing was first erected, ail the pipe bcing cut to lengthi
and drilled in the shop. The colurnns extend doxvn tu the
basernent floor and rest on concrete piers or footings
whichi were the only founidation rcquired. None of the
pipes xvere threadedl, but werü put togethur with a
specîil inalleable itting mhich % as bulted through the
colunîn and girder. A nuurt of dilicrent fttings hav e
been devised, but in the construction of this building only
onu type of fitting w as requircd and tis was an angle
cast iii malleablu iron concave on tht' side next fthc pipe.
'ilhese fittings xvere bolted ontu the girders in the shop
aind the girders were then puru ftîll uf co)ncr-ut, atnd
alLeýr the frarne xvas eret'ted thli colur-nnsý were fild Nvith
concrecte, so that ail boîts are cened in position and
thec interior of the pipe is protectud aintcorrosion,
ýt [rame of this kind can be set up xx ith commun labor
and in a rernarkably short timue, as thu onlv work is to
hoist the pipe into position and boIt it togethcr. T'he
strength of the pipe is greatly int reased by beîncy filled
wxith concrete, and in the '.onstruta tin of this building iL

The Horizontal Truse System of Relnforoed Concerets.

w-as fuund that the fmame w'as su rigid that no bracing
w-ats required, although a systumn of diagonal bracing was
originally plannied.

After the pipe f rarne w-as completed, a systern of
horizontal trusses w-as constructed around the outside of
the building on a level with the fluors (sec illustration),
w-hÎch formed an incompressible [rame work upon which
to draw the fluor wires. These trusses were cunstructed
by wrapping the wire around the colurnns and driving in
short pieces of pipes for struts. The sarne method of
trussing is used und-erthe girders where especially heavy
loads uccur, and any desired strength can be obtained by
using a suficient number of wires.

After the truss wires were in place, w-ire was drawn
around the girders in both directions, either the entire
length of the structure or in such sections as desired,
and these wî'es attached -end to end with a specially
devised coupler. This process gix'es. a continuous wîre
stretched around the girders, drawn under a tension of
nearly one fbousand pounds, and left free to adjust îtself
to the strain as applied. For this purpose No. o to, No.
'ý wire was used, wound as close as required for the
strength of the floor. The side -walls were wound in
the same manner and the window [rames were attached

tu the wires with the sarne couplurs used for joining the
floor wircs. The Walls of each story wcre wund separ-
ateLly, su that iL is impossible for a girdcr to deflect, as
cacýh girdur hangs [rom the girder aboxe, and is sup-
l)urtu(l its entire lcngth. Expanded metal or wiru cloth
was placed under the top wirus of the floor and w'as tied
to the.se xvires wxith spucialîx' designed clips; this xvire
cloth surved only as a rnudiumn to hiold the conç'rete until
iL had harduned. '[le wires at this, stag-e of the con-
structÎin werc x cry stif and thc floor cotild be c lkdo
and for whlngthe concee only a single plank wats
z equired. TI b conecte was dumnped or shoveled onto
this floor înattress anid lex c(ld off to an ex cii surface.
As the fresh concrete w'as placed-( tlic weight detlected
the Iloor w irts and, as t hev xvure wound continuious,
they' slipped oxer the girdcrs and drew thie undur w ires
Lu a high tension w îth practicallv tlie saime straîn on
cx'ury wire. \\hen the concrete cadet' tah of thc
tipjx'r xxîres w'as tlniroughly eux ered xx ithi concrete, and
the under xvies crrYÎing the ciling, xxure peýrfectly
straight. E\pandud]ý muitail or xxirc cloth xvas theni ap-
plied to the under xvires and the plaster 'vas put on the
ceilîng in the usual w'av. Fluors thrue iiîches thick and
xvithi spans [romi 14 Iu lb [cl wverc successftilly con-
structed iii this manner.

'Il'he outside w'alls were forîncd hy applyîng xx're cloth
to the vertical w ires, as al)ove inuntioned, and the pl.îster
w'as p)tt on the saine as iii any other forrn of cernent
plastcr inish. \\'hcru hulluxx' inside partitions xx're
tîscd, they N'ere forincd sinîilar to the otitside xx'alls, btt
slighit, sulid partitions can be t'onstrutu xxith ibis
method. \\'herc p)artitions w'ere to mtn, a horizontal
xvire w-as streîched in the fluor hefore the cuncrete xvas
placed and vcrt ical w ires w'ere suspunded fromi this une
abouut lu inchus on t'entres. .Xfter the concrete wxas
placed on thu upper floor, these w ires we ru aittached to
the wires in the' lower fluor, su that when the concrete
was put on this flour the xx'ught of the fluor stretcbud
the partition w'ires ; wire t'loth w'as then attached to
these vertical w'ires and the partition was plastcred in
the usual xvay. The roof w-as constructed in the samie
mariner as the fluors and the finished cernent surface w-as
lef t exposed. This roof was finislicd withi a float and
has stood throughout the entire w-inter and spring and
no Ieaks have dcx eloped.

The concrete for the floors w-as compused of une
part cernent, three parts lake sand, and five parts
gravel; the roof w-as composed of the same concrete, on
which w-as placer! a 3/4-iich coverîng of inortar corn-
posed of one part cernent, three parts sand and finished
with a wooden trowel. The w-aIls, inside and outside,
and the partitions were cox'ered with Portland cernent
plaster; the outer w-aIls wcre given two coats of plaster
cornposed of one part cernent (i bag), three parts of
sand (3 eu. ft.), hair to the arnount of '/2 bushel per
barrel cernent was mnixed with the sand. The exterior
was flnished with a pebble-dash composed of ont part
cernent and two and one-haif parts coarse sand and
gravel which passed a -inch sereen and w-as retained
on a ý64.nch screen.

The residence is cornplete with plurnbing, hot water
heating and electrie wiring ail of which were installed
without dificulty. With the exception of interior trim.
no wood w-as used in the construction, as aIl exterior
mnouldings and ornarnent were formed of cernent, cast
on the ground and wired in place before the plastering
was done.
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ÂGGREGATES FOR CONCRETE AND METLIODS
0F REINFORCING.

An important point in connection with reinforced con-
crete frequently presents itseif, nameiy, as to the nearest
place where the materials, such as sand and gravel or chip-
pîngs, can be obtained, and it is a question welI worth close
consideration because in nearly ail instances the cost of the
proposed structure will bc of course affected by the cost of
its constituents, and these are in turn mucli influenced by
the cost of freight and carrnage.

In many places the Eastern Counties flint is practicaily
the oniy stone locally obtainable, but though this makes
good, tough concrete, it is unreliable for fire-resisting pur-
poses owing to its tendency to crack and Ilfly" under heat.

The same remarks apply to limestone, but it has flot the
redeeming feature of being more fire-resisting after being
broken; in fact, it is not advisable to be used at ail where
fire-resistance is an important consideration, as it is very
apt to disintegrate to powder uander the action of heat, but
it is flot to, be condemned entîrely as it i. quite a service-,
able material apart froma increased lire risk.

Sandstone can be obtained in many parts of the coun-
try in almost u»imited quantities, but, as a rule, it is too

*Speaking genenally, broken bricks are flot ag
aggnegate for reinforced concrete, although they have g
excellent resuits in mass concrete. They are usuall1y
soft and yield too much blunt dust, and have frequently
mortar adhering to themn; if, however, they are hard
close in texture and free fnom mortar they may be -a
used.

It is well known that coke breeze makes an excel
class of concrete, but it must be remembered that such
not be negarded as being really fireproof.

In the case of ashes, only those that will float in w.
and which are of a uniform, color and texture, and q
free from adhering pieces of coal and dirt, should be uý
while with clinker only that which is really hard and clea
serviceable. In both 'cases if the washing and niddling
screening are carried out as one process, a more reli,
resuit will be obtained. The question of suiphur ni,
however, be carefully watched.

Slag from funnaces, whether blast or cupola, makes z
quite a good aggregate, pnovided it is hard and tough
free from, dust, and îts suiphun contents carefully notec

As is well known, ail clinkens, breeze, slags, etc., c
tain a certain amount of suiphur which is apt to, attack
neînforcing steel with disastrous resuits. The maxim

Fig 1.-Arrangement ftn reaUltu of Experimonte by the Britlsh Fil', Proteotion Gommittee wlth Concotee orn-
POued of Varlous aggregates.

soft, too ponous and too absorbent for use in reinforced
concrete work. Samples shÀould always be taken and tested
by crushing, and if ht is found that it will stand about i Y
tons per square inch, and that the difference in weight,
when dlean and dry and after being two days under water,
does not exceed 8 per cent., it may be safely used.

Quartzite stone is fairly good if flot too, soft and open
in texture, in which case the same precautions apply as for
sandstone,

With reference to what may be called artificially-pro-
duced aggregates, broken earthenware and stoneware froma
.the potteries district make quite a good aggregate, but
those who have not had experience with this matenial for re-
inforced concrete wiil be disappointed to learn that the same
must be unglazed, thus preventing the 'ise of the mnany
hundreds of tons of broken crockery now existing in some
of the. older Pottery towns, as the glaze prevents the proper
adhesion of the cernent; but doubtless this difflculty will be
surmounted in tigie.

Burnt clay ami gault are quite permissible materials,
provided that they are tough and hard and do not soften or
"crumble " after being left in water for two or three days.

By A. C. Auden.

ailowable percentage oLf suiphun in neinfonced concrei
gregates is now being made the subject Of tests and c
ments. There is an important point in connection wil
presence of suiphur, nameiy, that if it is in the fo:
"suiphate" it is practically harmless, but if in the fc
"suiphide" it is very deleterious, and anything mnorr

a very small amount indeed should flot be allowed.
Care should also be taken with ail artificial aggrE

that no free lime is present; but, as in the case of su
there are two forms of this material present, one thg
lime referred to, which is dangerous and the other cari
of lime which is practically harmls.

Before leaving the subject of aggregates, the
wouid draw attention to the recent important fire
made by the British Fire Prevention Committee, of Co
composed of various descriptions of material, the proport
cernent, sand and aggregate being identical in each
i.e., 1: 2: 3, except with the burnt clay and coke 1
where thevre was no sand, the proportion being 1 : o: 5.
illustration, Fig. i, lcindly supplied by the British FirE
vention Comnmitt4ee, shows diagrammatically the an,
ment of tlhe test, which was simultaiieous, andi exact]
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sanie for all the slabs, which were alI uniformly loaded to

224 lbs. per foot super. The remarks printed beneath each

slab are of much interest as showing the behavîour of each
material after being quenched with water when practically
red-hot. The slabs were aIl 'o ft. by 2 ft. 7 in. clear span.

Engineers will bc interested to know that thc furniac clinker
mentioned was obtained fromt off the bars of an ordinary
steam hoiler, not from destructors.

Sand.

Sand is, in somte parts of the country, more difficult to
obtain than any other constituent of reinforced concrete. A
certain amount is abso]utely necessary, and nothing up to

the present is known which really and entirely supplies it's

Fig. 2.-RinforOfllOt of Fiat surfaces; WIres or Rode
hold In place by Weavlrig.

place. Engineers having foundries will have a ready means

of judging sand for reinforced concrete if they remember
that, generally speaking, the better sand is for moulding,

the worse it is for reinforced concrete. For instance, ît

must not Ilbind,"1 that is, retain any shape when compress-
ed, and it must he incapable of being smoothed with a

trowel to a bright surface, or of "standing up " by itself

when cut with a shovel; these being Ilrough-and-ready I

methods of ascertaining that the sand bas what is required,
namely, large sharp grains. Dirt in the forni of slime,
mud, or vegetable refuse is distinctly ball.

If sand is scarce or costly, some economy may be cf-

fected by regarding the very small pieces of the stone or

other aggregate, below 3i-in. mesh, as sand, and mixing

them with some real sand. The economy is not so apparent

as appears at first because the small pieces must be screen-

ed out from the larger aggregate, and in most instances
washed to remove the fioury dust before being mixed with
the real sand, ready for putting in the gauge boxes.

Relnforcement.
It is important that all reinforcement should be so de-

signed as to possess a considerable amount of initial rigidîty,
so that it does flot cc sag"> or ccwarp"Y or Iltwist"' when

placed in position in the mould boxes. Many illustrations
regarding this could be quoted, but that of compression
bars intended to be above the neutral axis in a beam, sag-

ging down by their own weight till a portion of their length

is below the said axis, where it is worse than useless, is

flot by any means as rare as it should be. The same re-
marks apply to lateral misplacemtent, particularly in the

case of columns and struts, as well as to the pitching and

spacing of reinforced bars or metal on flat surfaces sucli as
floots, walls, etc. In these last-mentioned it is practically

essential te, have the bars or metal so designed that they

cannot' be knocked out of place, as it is almost impossible
to keep -a number of separate loose bars i 'n proper pitch; it

is advisable therefo6re that ail reinforcements for this forma

of work be woven together, as shown in Fig. 2.

Punching or slitting solid plates into strips or bars is

another efficient forma of reinforcement for fiat surfaces,

particularly for those which are approxinlatelY square in

plan, viz., where the strains are practically equal ail over;

but -for flats where the length is considerablY greater than

the span, a wire mneshing is cheaper, as the CrOss-sPan wires

take the load, the longitudfinal ontes being enly necessary tO

kecp the others in pitch, and it is flot advisable to pay for

metal and strength in the longitudinal directions where it is

flot wanted.

Auxlllary Tension Mombors In Beama and Siabe.

An examination of ail the accepted specifications, for

the last ten years, dealing with reinforcements will show

that it is almost universally acknowledged that these im-

portant accessories must be inclined to the main tension bars

and flot be at right angles thereto, and also that such bars
<must be so designed as to retain absolutely their positions

where they are connected to the main tension bars and can-

flot be slipped or moved along the sanie when ramming the

concrete or otherwise.

Rolnforcemoents of Struts anid Columns.

There are two very distinct methods of reinforcement

in use for these--one being that in which the vertical bars

are prevented front spreading by being spirally wound with

rods of wire, and the other where the saute end is obtained

by means of rings or ioops of wire tying the vertical bars

together, such loops or rings being arranged at various

distances apart to suit the design and strength desired.
Both these methods have good and bad points, each one

being the best under appropriate conditionis.
The spiral winding has given n'ost excellent resuits,

and is consîdered hy many to be the best for columns, etc.,
as it permits the use of lighter and fewer vertical rods, but

it bas the disadvantage of being somewhat d.ifficult to mnake it

a " good mechanical job," that is, so tbat the spirals shahl

ahl be the sanie diameter and parallel in bore, otherwise

some will clasp the group of vertical bars too closely and

others hardly tonch theni, which results in unequal stresses.

7-.

Fig. 3,-Arrangement of Column Reinforcement with verti-
cal Rods and Loolppeces.

Fig. 4 .- Diagrara showing Arrangement of Reinforcing
bars and Shear Members to, resist "lReverse Flexure"
in Continuous Beans.

Fig. 5 ..- Diagram showing arrangement of Reinforcing
Rods and Shear Members to resist " Reverse Flexure"
in end of beam.

Fig. 6.-Diagramt of Section of Beam and Floor showing in-
creased area of Goncrete in Compression.

This is, however, generally made mucli easier by using
bands of fiat rectangular section which bend readily, and
by first winding the spirals on a cylinder and then slipping
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them over the vertical bars when made. Great care must
be taken when using spiral reinforcement in vertical col-
umans that it is not made in too long lengths, as ail thre
concrete bas to be put in from the top oif each length, and
it is well known that when concrete is dropped from evpri
a small height the mixture of its constituents becomes very
uncertain. Gare must also be taken that each length of
spiral ils U corkscrewed " well into the one below it, or
otherwise there is a plane of weakness between each length
of spiral. This forni of reinforcement must be so desîgned
that the required strength ils obtained without the pitch of
the spiral being dloser together than the size of the largest
pieces of aggregate used, as if it is so, thre stones become
jammed between the couls and a lack of homogeneîry is the
resuit.

The second method of colunin and strut reinforcement
above-mcntioned, namacly, loops or rings sipped over the
vertical bars and held at the proper distance apart, as
shown in Fig. 3, is also an excellent one, especialiy wben
thre loops are carefuily made mechanicaliy on bard metal
formers, so that eachi one is an exact replica of its neigir-
bour; the resuit beîng that each one equally ciasps the group
of vertical bars, otberwise should one be tight andi thre
other slack thre bursting strains wiil flot be taken up by al
the loops in equai proportions. As the first -desiratum of
this design of colunin andi strut reinforcement is the pre-
vention of the vertical rods spreading apart under the loati
(the loops theniselves, being furtirer apart, do not resist-the
bursting strains on thre concrete to the saine extent as the
spiral windings), ît is not gooti practice to allow the loops
to be curveti in btenthe points where tbey touch the
vertical bars. Uies-s the wire or rodding formîng the loop
is straîght between its rcsistance points, it does flot get a
chance to develop its tensionai strengtb, as it must "pull
itself straight " first, whicb it does at a low stress. For
tis reason thre use of comparatively bigir-carbon steel is
often recommendect for columns or strut loops, as it is stiffer
to rcsist distortion, and as distortion is one of tbe main
things to avoid, particuiarly in this phase of reinforcement,
thre use of barder steel, if the same can be obtained without
any marked increase in cost, appears to be certainly indu-
cated; in fact, as tire elastic uit of ail reinforcement is
almost of as great importance as its ultimate strength, the
use of bars andi rods possessing considerable resistance to
stretching is certainiy to be recommended, provided that the
saîi ultimate strength is flot appreciabiy decreaseti. The
use of high-carbon steels bas been recozumendeti for various
other reasons.

It is often said that it is immateriai whether the rein-
forcing rods are hent or flot, as, being bedded in concrete,
they are iminovable, and doubtiess this may be true in a
structure where there is no vibration and where the loads
are êinvarying in amount and disposition; but where it is
not so, there is a tendency on thre part cf the concrete on
tire concave side oif thre curveti pieces cf wire or rodding te
become friable, and tis tendency shoulti be eliminated in
the design by working the reinforcemnent in straight fines
whenever possible. It shouid also be noteti that all thre
joints of the vertical rods in' columns and struts must- be
in close fittîng sleeves--preferably of good quality lap-
welded steain barrel.

When designing reinforcement there are, cf course,
many points for consideration quite irrespective of the par-
ticular method cf constructing or attaching the varions parts
or members, one of the Principal being that aIl beams or
floors running continuously over the tops cf coluns or
stanchions or walls naust be reinforceti aboie their neutral
axis where they pass over tire said columns, in exactly thre
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saule way as they are reinforced below that axis in th
clear span, as the parts in tension and compression are
versed in these circumstances. In one well-known syst
the bars are run along both top and bottom surfaces fr
end to end. but these rods or bars in the co-pression ai
are only provided as a means of keeping the shear-memb(
or loops or stirrups in position, flot as reinforcemE
against reverse- flexure, nor as such in compression, ti
last flot being needed uniess the area above the neut
axis is sucb that it cannot stand the allowable crushi
stress.

The exact position of thîs neutral transverse-o-r. mc
eorrectly speaking, diagonal-plane of " reverse flexure
has flot so fart been very exactly located, and il: will,
course, vary with every variation in the distribution of t'
load. The presenit practice is therefore to design the rei
forcement, over the supports, to overlap the ends of thi
which runs along the 'lbelly"' of the beam. The diagon
auxiliarv sliear-nwembers connected to each of the main te.
sion bars atiove and below the neutral axis thus becnrt
parallel (o ecd other, as sbown diagrammaticaliy in Fiý
4, in the sanie way as the tension members in a latti<
girdcr. The bime arrangement must be carried out ,*hçj
thcecnds of beanis rest on and in walls, and the diag:,-a,
Fig. 5, shows the reinforcements against tension due to t!
saie reverse flexure above the neutral axis under the,
('vcrc(lioti>n5 As wiil bc noted. the ends of the 'bars are ber
downwards into the beama itself when only the beam. is 1-
inforce'd concrete, but, should the whole structure bc rd th
material, the beams and walls consequently being a
inonoiltliic, il is better practice to bend the b îrs p,~
as shown in the dotted lines, this being also handier as tb.
rocu can readily see, and, if necessary, adjust, anv Lý,
which mîai: bave been displaced by punning or atherýw5 4

When zles;ijung long and deep beains or gir'lc..rs 511,
as for a raiiway b:îcýge with flat (not arched) sparts. it wi
also, n-)t inreuitly, be found that the available area c
e4 nc"wte ini c:wiipression above the iteutral axis is sîu,ýhiî h.
-h3 st ress jer square inch is more than the coni.rete wi~
safelv stand, 'hat is, more than 55o to 750 lbs. rier squar
îcveh. acodigto the class of concrete and the nawure C,
the aggreg.ate iuacd; but this is easily overcome bv t.:sill
reinforcement in the compression area. aiways rememberin,
that the value of steel in compression is 5o per cent. les
tharl that of the saie in tension. Here aiso the qet~
of rigidlity to resist deformation under compression is i,
portant, cXýactly1 as it is in columns and Struts, anidcr
miut le taken chat ail the sepatate members in comrpu. so,
arc properiy rae together to avoid the tendency t) Sprea
il) any dijred c1î, but particularly sideways and i0winwalrd
Even with ordinary beams supporting floors this questio,
cAttic bvaila1,ic aiea of concrete in Compression demlandj
consideration, but, thre floot and beamt being ail in one so'i
piece, not only docs the part of thre floor immediately ove
the beain contribute to the desired area, but portions~ of th
floor on each side of this are available also, thus enabin
Us to regard the b-eains as of T section, as shewn ini Fig. ,
but except under special conditions of loading, thre breadti'
of floor which we can consider for the purpose of tis cal.
culation should iiot exceed four to six timles the breadth.o
the beain itseif, according te the class of conicrete and th
nature of the aggregate used. But even with this rese,-
vations tis fact of thre beants and floors being solid 4
getirer enables a wonderfsilly strong andi ligit structure t
be obtained. The sanie diagrani also shows in closer sec
tion an ad<litional rmeaiis of obtaining tis larger aiea o
cncrete in compressioni, namely, tirat cf niaking Iillets at
the jllicix cf the bealn witb thre fioor.,
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Another point to be rememhered is that temperature
stresses i must Ire carefully guarded against and that extra
reinforcement, in fact, increased scantlings over ail, must
frequently be .idopted for this purposc, as the ce-efficient
of exipan<;on (J steel and of concrete is practically the sanie.
ln structures su' h as bridges these variations due to the
ternperature can bc arranged for the ordinary hinges or ex-
pansion joint- (of whirh the latter can be very rapidly and
effeclivcty nýacl with thick. shect-tead, the area being such
that no pressure it will experience will cause it to Il squeeze
out "), but in the case of structures where such arc impos-
sible, as fer instan~ce, in an exposed tank or bunker or silo,
theý oniy seniedy appears to be a general increase in
strenr,-.h, raîitïcularly biy means of increased reinforcement,
and, aicirclugh lecrhaps contrary te theory, this method bas
prved perfectly surccssful.

Contrlng.
%Vth rdfercrce te the design and erection of fornis or

centuing for kfeiïng the soft wet concrete in place tilt it is
propeuly set, there are two main conditions which must aî-
wvays be fuif.iecl. Firstly, it must be se supported and
st.*yec that ve~~r the weight of the concrete, nor the rare-
ming of it, can r.'ake the centring bulge or sag; and second-
1v, it n'ust be as- close-iointed as possible, otherwise the
water wvill le-.Ik out and carry with it an appreciable amount

Fig. 7.-Comparison between Amount of Material required
and useful space occupied in Mass Concrete and Re-
inforced Concrete Dock or Retaining Walls.

of cernent, wihich will weaken the structure. There are
niany rne*b<cl,ý of obtaining a smooth face on the finished
cencrete, suc h as painting the boards with oit or whitewash,
or any aterial te prevent the cencrete adhering te them,
but, given fair flush joints in the woodwork, the passing of
a titin piece of sheet steel (an old hand-saw with the teeth
ground off is excellent lor this purpese), between the con-
crete and thse toards gives perhaps the best result whenever
the geneial an angement permits cf its use. When work is
o be fteatcd or rendered, a rougli surface is, of course,

clesirable.
The questien of centring leads naturally te, that of the

length of time it stxould remain in place. The author is
frequently asked te state his opinion on this in general, but
ne general or hard-and fast rule is possible-on somne jobs
or portions of tllm, 24 heurs is ample, on others six welek-S
is tee short. Much depends on the weather, particularly on
frost, and much on the over-aIl scantlings of the various
pieces, but, most of ail andI beyon<l everything, on experi-
ence; in fact, there is ne material where experience on the
part of the censtruictors is more important than in ail matters
connected with reinforced, concrete or where more disastrous
consequences are likely te follow the iack of such experi-
ence.

A contracter with considerable resources in the way of
plant and materials is also very advisable. It is flot long
ago since a somewhat serions collapse occurred in a job
where the cencrete wvas put in on a Friday and the centring
struck on the Monday, as the contracter had not, and could
not get, any more tumber.

Methode of Uelng.
Buildings in General.-AlI buildings should bc of skele-

ton framework construction. The spaces or panels between
the colunins and beams cati bc yi in.. filled in with rein-
forced cencrete or w ith brickwork, or the wholc frame cov-
ered with a skin of stone or brick; but as the main strength
is in the frame, such panels can be quite thin, in fact. only
of such thickness as is needcd for dryncss, flot for strength,
which results in a large increase in fleor area, particularly
in the lower storeys, where, otherwise, the wvalls would have
to be of censiderable thickness.

Boats and Barges.-These have been succcssfully built
for several years. and, provided several are ordered of one
size, that is, made off the same moulds, they are' very much
chcaper than steel.

Chimncys.-From current quotations these certainly ap-
p)ear te be cheaper than the saute in brickwork, and, of
course, do flot need pointing; but there may be a dîfficulty
when one needs te be felled, as at present it is net known
how te bring one down in a small area. It is, however, a
simple matter if there is space available for the chîmney te
faIt in one length.

Drain and Sewer Pipes.-Many miles of these have now
been laid and are giving great satisfaction both as regards
first COst and upkeep. Great care is, however, necessary in
their manufacture te ensure the reinforcement, both longi-
tiidinal and circular, being cxactly in its correct position,
otherwise there is a great risk if the sewage or water
reaching somne of the metal and the life of the pipes being
Uicrefore very short. One of the great advantages of rein-
terced concrete sewer pipes-particularly in bad ground, for
instance, over old mine workings-is that they do net cest
amy more per yard when made in long lengths, up te, say,
18 ft. if required ; thus about 75 per cent. in the number ef
joints is saved, and they are able te carry the weight of
theniselves and contents ever spans practically equal te
their own lengths. The same remarks also apply te water
pipes.

Dock, Retaining and Reservoir Walls.-~The author bas
al1readv noted the saving in space in buildings due te the
use of reinforced concrete, and the illustrations in Fig. 7
show that suc' is even more the case with these walls, the
ene lEehg in reinforced, and the other in mass concrete.
Both are eirawr. te the same scale and calculated for the
sanie strength with the sarne factor of safety.

Engine and Dynamo Beds. - Probably many readers
will remember the case of a large and important hotel in
Londoi i aviv3- its own electric installation, where the vibra-
tion frcin its large turbo-alternator sets was a cause of seri-
eus coinplaint, notwithstanding the use of many different
ferins cf soit anti-vibration materials beneath the beds. Fin-
ally, teinfoiced cencrete bedplates were tried, the same be-
ing practicallv replicas (in plan) of the cast-iron onies, which
resteil on tbe:rr, but only about 8 in. thick. These reinforced
ccncrete b-zipiates are very carefully reinforced, and are only
supported at peints, that is. they do net rest dîrectly on the
old solid ster.e beds. The result has been very satisfactery,
the difficulty of the vibration having been entirely elimi-
nated.

Fence Posts.-The use of these is increasing very
rapidly, but up te the present they are rather handicapped
by the want ef a cheaper method of attaching the wires te
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them, the ordinary hooks or staples being practically inad-
missible, as they get bent and broken when the posts are
bundled for carrnage, and clips and bands or screw-plates
are .costly.

Magazines fur Explosives, etc.-Owing to its practi-
cally absolute fireproofness, reinforced concrete is particu-
larly suitable for these structures, and recent large and
costly experiments in Germany have proved that even the
explosion of huts containing 134 to 2 tons of gelatine dyna-
mite did no damage to their sunroundings other than from
the air blast. It was found that the reinforcement was only
nent, but flot scattered, and the concrete blown away in the
form of coarse dust.

Piles, Piens and Jetties.-One of the principal points
to bear in mind when considering the use of. reinforced
concrete piles is that they wiIl safely carry about three tinles
the load of such in wood of the same cross-sectional area;
also, that they are no more diffltu1t to drive; and, with refer-
ençe to piers and jetties;' the use of a material which does
flot deterioritte Il twixt wind and water" is a matter worthy
of very careful consideration.

Pithead Geans and Pit Props.-These being fireproof is
thein strongest recommendation, and the latter, if made
hollow, are, strength for strength, but very little heavier
than, ordinary wooden props.

Railway Sleepers-As the most important question in
relation to these' is their ]life, flot their strength, nothing
but time will prove whether the use o! reinforced concrete
az a somewhat higher cost than wood will be the more eco-
nornical in the end, but about five and a bal! to six years'
experience o! sleepers in continuous service under heavY
traffic and nolling stock so fair show no appreciable differ-
ence front the day they were laid down, and a recent order
for over soo,ooo of such shows that they are being exten-
siWey adopted. Painting.

The question o! painting, although only now referred
to, is one oif vital importanc-e with ail reinforced concrete
structures (other than buildings such as bouses, offices,
etc., which are usually plastered and papered>, as it is well
known that ail naked steel and iron work deteriorates
rapidly from, rust and corrosion unless it is periodically very
carefully scraped and painted. Even when thîs is done, the
amount which is, rîghtly, deducted for depreciation ini the
case o! a valuation for sale, transfer, mortgage or similar,
is very marked, in addition to, the actual cost of such
scnaping and painting. This is particularly the case with
bridges, owing to their exposed position, and the expense
o! painting them is frequently considerably increased by
the extra cost o! the necessary cradling and scaffolding. Al
this is elimînated in the case of reinforced concrete, which
increases in strength with age, and is not subject to depre-
ciation, nor are painting or scraping or other inethods o!
preservation necessary. In f act, when comparing the cost
o! a reinforced concrete structure with that oýf a similar one
in other materials, it is quite a good rule to work out the
cost o! the painting* and uipkeep, and, having capitalized
the saute at a rate per annum <say, i per cent. over the
current bank rate), to, deduct this sum from the estixnated

cost of the rein!orced concrete in orsier te place both pro-
positions on an equal basis for purposes o! coniparison.

Since going to press we have learne-d thiat Mr. W. F.
Wagner, Toronto, Ont., bas be-en granted a Canadian patent

on his System, of Concrete Construction, described elsewhere
ini this issue. The patent No. is 1 205.30.

A REINFORCEU CONCRETE BUILDINC
UNIQUE DESIGN.

A reinforced concrete building of unique ci
tion, appropriately called, a cantilever systemn, no,
construction at East Third Street, Los Angele,
is described in a recerit issue of "Co>ncrete."

The floors of this building are supported on
dividing the floor area in i8-in. panels; the colui
supported on reinforced footings, which are alniî
The top of each footing, however, is cast in an i
hopper 8 x 8-fn. and iS-ini. deep. These inverti
pers are turned uprighit and used at the neck ç
columnn just under the floor slab, forming the foo
the corresponding columin above. This differs fi
several "mushroomn" types in that in the latter tI
forcing rods are bent into the head and neck
column, whîle in the systemn described here the
the columrn is made in the ordinary way withtl
wrnpped reinforcing and rods started f romi
secured in the top of the footing, whiie 'the heac
colurun bas reinforcing projecting through the
froru either side, mnaking cantilever arms in SI)
tions, and the floor slab) is supported on these ca
brackets, which are, as stated, 8-mn. square an(
decep. Over the cantilever arms the floor slab rein
extends in all directions, the head of the columni
made wide enough to receive it. The floors mnay
said to, have beamis 8-in wide, since the slab stee
strongest as it passes at right angles ovier the I
the columin, but no( extra depth is given to, this
o! the floor.

There is a continuous batter along the wailh
reduces the span o! the floor slabs extendiril
coluns to Wals. Cantilever rods in the columi
are formied wVith 2o3ý-in. rods and the steel
colurnns is Of u-n, round rods. The columins exter
thre basement te, the roof, and havë the rods reta
wrought iron bands. Th'le circular coluimns
wrapped with No. 3 wire, spiral wrapping, the
for the wires being 2 mns. The basemnent columr
2o s-in. rods; the finst and second storey colui
16 s-in. rods. These rods are joined near the fi(
ini each case by using pipe sheeves in the o
maniner. Reinforcemnent for floor siabs is o!
twisted steel rods rising at righit angles to, the
heads and Aeransteel wire mnesh of No.
spaced 4-in., runniflg diagonally across the
head.

Th'Ie walls are ][2-in. thick for al] side an
walis, and i6-in. for front walis. Thle reinforcemn
the wNall is ý/8-in. rods; formiing rectangles iS-in.
Coiumn rods s-in. in diamecter are piaced in th
making reinforced piers directiy opposite each
coIumrns supporting the floor siabs. Thlestiw
ail of reinforced concrete, and are formied on siat
thick, and the treads and nîsers project above til
The reinforcemetit in the stair siab consists of
twisted rods 6-mn. apart in each direction; the
applies t> each floor. The balustrade is' 4-n. thli
2 ,'-in. in height, and the reinforcemrent extends i
flonr riab. Th'le reinforcerrent in the buildingr -ol
about 400o tons o! steel. The Otiine o! conistruc
this building considerabiy simiplified thie formis an,
a saving in lumrber, since the ýo]lumni hopper
forming the heads', o! the co011ils Couild be mlove
ifoor to Rloor as the building proceeded, aUld thc
,supportiflg the slabs were macle in paniels of t
size and rnoved up for the pouring on cach floor,
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The forrns for the stairw ays were made of a flat
wooden panel for the under side of the slab and inv erted
xvooden risers for the treads. The front of the building
was marked into blocks by using beveled strips 12 -in.
thick by i ' 2 -in. wide, these strips being nailed to, the
forrns, dividing the blocks into rectangle.i 14 x 21-in.
X\hen the forms for the front of the building \vcre
stripped, the wails were cleaned and brushed with a
thick coating of neat cernent applied with a stiff wire
brush. Cernent used on the building totallcod ahout 5,000
bairrels. There are 37 columns, forming iS-ft. bays on
eaých floor, the colurnns in the basernent being 22-in.,in
dliarneter and on the other floors 20-in. The heights of
the stories vary, that of the basernent being xo-f t. floor
to ceiling, first floor 16-ft., second and third 14 -ft. high.
This lack of uniformity, however, lengthecned the time
of construction, which was ninety days.

The various floors are shut off at the stairways by
iron doors, closedi by a system of weights and pulcys,
utilizing pockets in the walls on side of the stairwavs.
The concrete floors have been thoroughly tested. They
showed a test of 5oo pounds per square foot, which gave
a deflection of ' 4 -in. only in the centre of an î8-in. panel.
Ail work was donc by day labor under the direct super-
vision of Architect W. J. Saunders, who, was also the
supervising engineer; A. J. Roberts was superintending
foreman in charge of labor. The contract prîce is calcu-
lated at $5o,ooo, and the methods of construction
adopted have proven entirely satisfactory in ail respects.

RECENT PATENTS.

The following are patents concerning cernent ma-
chinery, produets and appliances recently issued in the
United States

Method and Apparatus for Maklng Culverts o! Con-
crete. Henry Noah Baxter, Iowa.

Method of Manufacturîng Concrete Reinlorcing
Frames and the Product Thereof. Paul E. Bertin and
Rene L. Bertin,. New York, N.Y.,. assignors to Rein-
forcemnent Supply Comnpany, New York, N.Y.

Cernent Cistern MoId. Newman Bronhard, Toledo,
Ohio.

Burial Vault. John D. Fowler, junction City, Ohio,
assignor of one-haîf to, John H. Kuhîman, Springfield,
Ohio.

MoId. John R. Haldernan, Springfield, Mo.
Permanent Concrete Form. Michael D). Murray,

West Hornestead, Pa., assignor of one-haîf to Patrick O.
Gara, Pittsburg, Pa.

Rehiforced Concrete Post. Jacob H-. Carpenter,
Reading, Fa., assignor of one-third to James R. Yost,
Wyomissing, Pa.., and one-thirdl to Rufus R. Yost, Sink-
ing Spring, Fa.

Apparatus for Making Concrete, Mortar, and the
Like. Lernon M. Reed, Clevelaind, Ohio.

Process of Making Concrete or Cenientitious Coin-
pouTIdS. Lemon M., Reed, Cleveland, Ohio.

Fireproof Structure. Charles W. Denny, Philadel-
phia, Fa.

Metal Lath. Elmer A. Wilson, Niles, Ohio.
Wall Tie. Jacob H. Coffrnan, Philadelphia, Pa.
Centering Mold. James E. Moody, Essex, Ill.
Expanded Metal Fabric. Norris E. Clark, Plain-

ville, Conn.
Fence Post, Telegraph Pole, and, the Like. Her-

bert L. Stillman, Westerly, R.I.

Cernent Block-Making Machine. Ilerman Besser
and Jesse IL Besser, Alpena, Mich.

Building Construction. John C. Pelton, San Fran-
cisco, Cal.

Construction Member. John C. 1>elton, San Fran-
cisco, Cal.

Apparatus for Constructing Concrete Pipes. Frank
Teichrnan, San Francisco), C'al.

Concrete Mixer. James W. Stuart, Freeport, 111.
Fitting for Concrete Casings. Frecrick A. Koet-

itz, SnFrancisco, Cal.

CONCRETE BLOCK COTTAGE.

The cottage building shown was built by T. Lewvis
& Son, contractors, Hamilton, Ont., at that city. It is
361 feet by 24 feet 8 inches, and îs built entirely of con-

A Hamilton, Ont., Dlock Cottage

crete blocks, with verandah columns of concrete îo
inches in diameter. It contains six rooms, and is of a
particularly pleasing appearance and design.

THE INDEPENDENT PORTLAND CEMENT CO.

The application for charter by the Independent Fort-
land Cernent Company is at the present time bting made.
The capitalization wili be $'o,ooo,ooo, and wili take in
the remnaîning ten plants in Ontario. These are aIl
mari plants, and include the foliowing :-The Brant
Portland Cernent Comnpany, Brantford, $500,000;
Colonial Fortland Cernent Company, Wiarton, $8oo,ooo;
Hanover Portland Cernent Company, Hanover, Ont.,
$5oo,ooo; Imperial Portland Cernent Comnpany, Owen
Sound, $300,000; Sun Fortland Cernent Company, Owen
Sound, $50o,0oo; Grey and Bruce, (St. Mary's Com-
pany), Portland Cernent Company, Owen Sound, $5oo,-
000; WVestern Ontario Portland Cernent Company, At-
wood, $500,00o; Superior Portland Cernent Company,
Orangeville, $500,oo0; Bell's Lake Portland Cernent
Company, JIarkdale, $5oo,ooo; Ontario Portland Cernent
COmnY, Paris, $450,000. Mr. J. R. Roiaf, Toronto,
is solicitor for the new cornpany. The head office will
be at Toronto. As soon as the charter has been obtained
officers wiii beý elected and 'operations cornrenced.
Future developments wili be watched with great interest
by ail, as the future of the cernent industry in Canada
wiil be entireiy in the hands of those two consolidated
companîes.
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Canada's Largest Industrial Consolidation.
CANADA CEMENT COMPANY, LIMITED, WILL CONTROL TWELVE PLANTS

SITUATED IN DIFFERENT PARTS OF CANADA-TOTAL
OUTPUT OF OVER 4,500,000 B3ARRELS PER YEAR.

SAn indication of how raidly the industries of Can-
ada are developing is afforded by the announcement of
the completion of The Canada Cernent Company, which
will represent the largest industrial consolidation that has
ever been effected in Canada. Within the past couple of
years it has been apparent that there were decided ad-
vantages to be gained through the consolidation of the
different properties and for some months past the leading
financial i nterests of Montreal and Toronto have been
trying to arrange terrns with the different companies to
enter into the merger. A few weeks ago it became ap-
parent that their efforts would be successful when a
number of the leading plants wvere either absorbed or
contracts made by which the controlling intcrest in the
stock was securcd. It was flot, however, untîl the last
few days that it was known, that practically ail the larg-
est concerns had been secured and that the mierger would
thus be rendered a very complete one.

The ten companies that have been, secured are as
follows: The International Portland Cernent Comnpany,
Ltd., Hull, Que. ; The Vulcn PortLind Cernent Com-

According to the returns made to the Doii
Government by the cernent manufacturers the ave
price obtained by them in i go8 was $1.39 a barrel,
19o6 the average price was from $i.65 to $1.70, an
1907 about $î.6o. At the beginning of the preserit
àt wýas realized by 'a number of the manufacturers
even wiýthout any increase in priice the business couL
rendered much more profitable hy the merger. 0f
erad of the large competing companies on a con serv-,
basis The Canada Cernent Co., Ltd., is the outc<
The new company wvill own or control cement-produ
plants at the central points of distribution from the
Lawrence Riv-er west to the Rocky Mountains, and
be able to regulate the distribution of the manufacti
product from these central points to the centres of
sumption, while econorny in the present cost of fre
witl undoubtedly be effected. The establishment of
executive office'in the city of Montreal and the elii
ation of comrpeting salesmen, middlemen and bro,
should al.so enable the cornpany to effect a consider
sav-ing in the costs, of the sales department.

The Vuloan Portland Cornent COMPanY's Plant, Montroal, Que., lnoluded Un.the COnSOIlimtlon.

pany, Montreal, Que.; The Lehigh Portland Cernent
Company, Belleville, Ont.; The Canadian Portland Ce-
rnent Company, Marlbank, Ont.; The Canadian Portland
Cernent: Company, Ltd., Port Colborne, Ont. ; The Lake-
field Portland Cernent Company, Montreal, Que.; The
Lakelield Portland Cernent Company, Lakefield, Ont.;
The Owen Sound Portland Cernent Company, Shallow
Lake, Ont.; The Alberta Portland Cernent Comnpany,
Calgary, Alta.; The Belleville Portland Cernent Com-
pany, Belleville, Ont. In addition, The Canada Cernent
Company, Ltd., by means of contracts already made,
proposes to acquire the majority of the shares of the
capital stock of The Western Canada Cernent and Coal
Company, Ltd., Exshaw, Alta., and the Eastern Canada
Portland Cernent Company, Quebec, Que.

The plants which are owned and controlled by the
new company are regarded as being among thae best con-
structed and most eficiently equipped on the continent,
and it is expected that on account of central maniage-
ment not only will a uniform standard of quality be se-
cured in the combined product but an equitable standard
of prices will be 'maintained throughout the whole
country. 0f the output the varions plants are showing
at the present time it is expected that the whole cap-
acity of aIl the plants for the year 1909 will be in.excess
Of 4,5oo,ooo barrels.

Some idea of the way in which the dernand for 1),
land cernent bas increased in Canada during the past
years may be obtained fromn the statistics of the
minion Government. They show that in 1904 the wlF
consumrption of Portland cernent in the Dominion ,

1,694,988 barrels of which 784,(634 barrels were imnport
Il içp8 the consumption, notw'ithstanding the generai
dustrial depression, wS3,134,338 barrels, and no 1
than 3,495,361 barrels were mianufactured in Cana
Existing trade companies indicate that the trade for i<
will largely exceed that of 1908. The increase is
abnormal nor due to local causes. In the year 1888 il
estimated that less than 200,000 barrels of cernent w
mnanufactured on the North Arnerican continent, and
enormous growth of the business is shown by the f
that ini 190 approxirnately ii,ooo,ooo barrels were th
produced. The manufacture of Portland cernent cc
menced in Canada in 1888, but until 1904 the iniportat
in Canada of the foreign product exceeded the Canad
production. The report of Mr. john McesB..
Chief of the Division of MineraI Resources and Statist
of the Department of Mines, Otwon the product
of cernent in Canada during the calendar year 1908 f
nishes the following comparative statemlent: In i(
the number of barrels manufactured in Canada, V
908,990, and the anlount imported into Canada v
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784,630, whiie the whole consumption in the sarne year
was 1,694,988 barrels. In the year i908 the number of
barrels rnanufactured in Canada was 3,495,961 and the
number of barrels imported was 469,049, whilc the whole
consumption was 3,134,338 barrels.

.Great as has been the development of the Portland
cernent industry in Canada since 1904 it is only reason-
able to assume that this growth will bc largely exceeded

real, I)irector of The Canadian Pacifie Railway ; WV. R.
Warren, New York, 1)irector of The Vulcan Portland
Cernent Company, Ltd. ; WV. H. E. Bravcnder, Calgary,
Vice-President, The Aiberta Portland Cernent Company,
Ltd. ; E. M. Young, Alientown, P>a., X'ice-President Thc
Lehigh P~ortland Cernent Cornpany; Hon. George A.
Cox, Toronto, l)ireutor of The Grand Trunk Pacifie Rail-

way; WV. M. Aitken, Montreal, I)irclor, The Montreal

The Plant of The Lohlgh Portland Cernent Comnpany, Belleville, Ont., also lnoluded ln the merger.

in the immediate future and for many years to corne.
The enormrous public works in progress and in contem-
plation including railways, canais, bridges, harbour im-
provements, piers, wharves, docks, pavements, building
foundations and buildings, etc., will ail require propor-
tionateiy large quantities of the rnanufactured pro ducts.
The hydro-electric development throughout the country
will increase the dernand, whiie the rapid substitution of
concrete for other materiais in the building trades will
render necessary an increase in production on the part of
the new cornpany. The board of directors of the new
cornpany is most representative. It is one of the rnost
representative that has ever been gathered in Canada,
representing as it does interests not only f rom ail
the important financial centres but also f rom the men
who have been identified with the cernent industry in
Canada ever since its inception. In this way Toronto
and Montreal gains its rîght to representation on the
board by the part played by other leading financiers while
other centres obtained representation because of the ac-
tive part they have played with different plants that are
n ow included in the consolidation. The board of direct-
ors is as follows

Sir Sandford Fleming, K.C.M.G., Ottawa, I)irector
of The International Portland Cernent Company, Ltd.,
and of The Canadian Pacifie Railway Company; J. M.
Kilbourn, Montreal, President of Lakefield Portland
Cernent Company, Lirnited; J. R. Booth, Ottawa,
Director of the Grand Trunk Pacifie Railway Comn-
pany; George E. Drummond, Director of The Mol-
sons Bank; J. S. Irvin, Ottawa, Managing Direc-
tor of The International Portland Cernent Company,
Ltd.; Hon. W. C. Edwards, Ottawa, Director of The
Canadian Bank ocf Commerce; WV. D. Matthews, Tor-
onto, Director of The Canadian Pacifie Railway; R. W.
Kelly,' New York, President of The Vulcan Portland
Cernent Company, Ltd.; Hon. Robert Mackay, Mont-

Trust Company; Charles H. Cahan, K.C., Montreai,
President, The Western Canada. Power Company, ltd..
The Bank of Montreai are the hankers for the nexx con-
solidation and The Royal Trust Comnpany, transfer
agents, and The Montreal Trust Company, registrar.

CONCRETE MEN AT TORONTO INDUSTRIAL
EXHIBITION.

Contrary to expectations, concrete men at Toronto's
annuai Industriai Exhibition were flot entirely pieased
w1t.i the arrangement accorded thern by the management.
An effort was made some time ago to have these interests
concentrated at one portion of the grounds or in a sec-
tion of one of the larger buildings. Consideration was
prornised by the management and concrete men were
hopeful of making better displays throughout, as weii as
presenting a united front. There were eight or nine
companies in ail making exhibits. The Ideal Concrete
Machinery Company, Wettiaufer Bros., and Gustiana
Bros. were located under the main grand stand. The
rernainder occupied outside positions in the northern
portion of the grounds. Ail the exhibits were of a high
order. Ail the latest machines and improvements were
demonstrated, and rnany new and interesting ones were
shown. Among the firrns making an exhibit at the In-
dustrial for the first time were the Cernent Tule Machin-
ery Company, who have a large plant at Chatham, Ont. ;
The Peerless Brick Machine Company, of Minneapolis,
who are manufacturing in Toronto.

Messrs. Wettlaufer Bros., with Toronto office at rear
262 Yonge Street, found their inside space inadequate
for the demonstration of their mixers, and so, took up
outside space as weil, where they demonstrated their
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sidewalk mixer, r un by gas-engine and equipped with
automnatic îf t hopper. Their main exhihit consisted of
their mixers of ail grades from hand to 'traction mixers,
as well as concrete, brick and block machines.

The application of concrete construction to meet: the
demands of the beautiful, in architecture was strikingly
shown in the excellent exhibit of the Ideal Concrete Ma-
chinery Company, Ltd., Of 211 King Street, London.
A concrete verandah formed the principal part of the dis-
play. The verandali, which was of imposing design,
with Corinthian pillars, heavy rubble-faced piers and a
magnificent staircase ornamented by Grecian lawný vases,
wvas constructed entircly of concrete made at the Ideal
Company's works in London frorn machinery made by
the Ideal Concrete Machinery Company. The main por-
tion of the verandali, îincluding the staircaise, was made
fromn imported whitu facing- sand and cernenit, while the
fine ornarnental workl, includig the columns,, caps,' rail
pillars and baises, ha.d an admixture of white cernent.
The finish wa-;s as smiioth and perfect as if it came direct
from the c o' chisel.

Gustiana Hrslamilton, Ont., exhibited their
cernenlt tile fornin plain colors as \\e(,l as in

aruscolor dein.These tiles are cýlaimied to be(,
watrproffireproof, antiseptie, and to posses thie har11d-

ness o)f marbNe. The Cernent Tile MhiryCo. h1ad
in operation a cernnt tule machine dr)e -y gv -nie
whiichi dem0wnstraited the manufacture of ernt tue.
TIhis, company rccntly erectud ai large factoryv atCht
hain, Ont., for the Canaiýdian traide. The( mainl factoy
at WVaterloo, Iow'a, has r heen taxe top ;itscact in
crder to supply the duimanld thirough lout th11Late during
the past few mth.The P'eerless Brik aulhine Coin-
pany, of Mnepiwho reetycommelnced the manu-
facture in Tor-onto, dLrnon.stratvd thuir Peerless Brick
Machines. This, exhiiblita in charnge of Mr. T. V.
Thayer, president (f tilt company. They intend to
establish thf'ir ('anadIian office at Toronto; mentime al
Canadin business shiould be directed to Mýlinapolis,
Minn. The London CoceeMachinerv onpn had
on exhibition) their uisual large line of conicrete ma-
chinery for aiil pupîs ncIluding mixers, b)locýk, brick
and tile machines, side moulds, etc. T[he exhihit was in
charge of Mr Henry Pocock, peietof the cornpany.

W. 1). Beathi & Son, Limiited, Toronto, exhibilted a
sample, of thecir triangle mesb concrete reinforcemeunt.
During Ille hast live weeks theyý hiave sold oer oo
square feet of this mnaterial. It is being uised ait thie

trasfomerstations at Niaga,;rai Falls, Dud st.
Thomas, Woodstock, P>aris aind Preston. This mieslî is
made in two hundred difterenit styles and widtbis. Th'le
Comnpany showed their new overhead c.irrying, ,,s1em-,
in the manufacture of which are included the mlost uip-to-
date dex'ices for transportation.

The Roman Stone Co., Marlborough Ave., Toronto,had their usual interesting exhibit of Roman Stone for al,
classes of ornamentation and building puruoses. John T.
Hepburn, Vonge Street North, Toronto, made an inter-
esting display of concrete block and brck machines, as
well as concrete mouhds for specil wk.This comipany
also carry and manufacture a large line of contractors'
supplies, such as cranes, stone hooks, wire rope, stone
cutting tools, etc. Mr. John Hepburn was in charge.
Clarence W. Noble had a pairticutlarhy pleasing and inter-
esting exhibit of builders suLpplieS, etc-. This exhibit w'as
situated uinder the main grand standi. in numibers thec
concrete exhibits were about equal to those of a year ago,

and reports would indicate that business transacted co
pared quite favorably witb that of past years. Th(
will doubtless be a mnove in the near future on thie p,,
of cernent men towards concentration of these intereý
at Toronto's Industrial Exhibition. In order to presc
a united front it wil] be necessary for ail to work 1
gether. There was no noticeable change in arrangemin
this year over other years in spite of the desire express
by the management to arrange matters satisfactorily.

BRICK BUILDINGS SOMETIMES COLLAPSE

The six-storey brick warebouse owned by the J. C.
son Paper Company, of Montreal, on McDermot Aven
Winnipeg, was wrecked july 26th, under the weight of
88-toni fire tank, wbiîch was placed on the rcof six mon
ago. The damage wviil amnount to about $30,000.

The building was of maiii construction design, the oVts
walls of brick, two bricks thick, and the partitions, floc
posts and stringers of wood.

A Six-storey Brick Warehouse, Winnipeg- Manitoba, wt
CoIlapsed on JuIy 26th.

The wvais were 21 inches thick at the basernent, tapex
to 17 inches in the centre, and 13 inches at the top.
wecight of the tank fi1led was 175,00,0 POundI,.

The water tank on the top cf the building was suippo:
on four legs resting on ;tep] girders, and wýas diirectly (
the corner of the building wýhich f ei. Three of the legs reý
upcn the walls and the fourth on a colunin which stili reýMz
standing. Persons who witniessed the accidenit, state that
huge tank dropped througb two Rloors before breaking,
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The Setting of Portland Cernent.
A PAPER PRESENTED BEFORE THE CONCRETE INSTITUTE-RESULTS

0F RESEARCH W0RK-PRACTICAL RESULTS 0F
COMPETENT INVESTIGATORS.

(Concluded frorn .ugust Issue.)
Aeration Methods.-In view of the fact that this

simple method cf acration in bulk could net be sucess-
fuily applied te, cernent manufactured on the new systern,
many atternpts were made te accomplish tlie most ini-
portant part cf natural aeratien-i.e., the absorption cf
water, by artificial means, such as passing the grounid
cernent through a rn"ist atrnosphere, or by biew ing
moist air through the cernent in bulk. These methods,
hoivever, were net found te be whoill successful-firstly,
f rom the physical and mechanical difficuiies whichi pre-
sented thernsetves by reason of the partal setting cf the
finest portions cf the cernent, with the consequent block-
ing of any apparatus used for the purpose, such as
revolving drums, distributing dises, conx eyor screw's,
and scrapers, and the like; and, secondly, in the author's
opinion, for the rnuch more important reason that, in
order te, accernplish the desired resuit in a short space
cf tirne, it w as necessary te submit the cernent matn-
factured by the rotary process (aIl cf which consisted of
fineiy reduced particles cf the pure caicined clinker) te
a meist atrncsphere at a crnparatix clv high tempera-
turc, as distinct froin the normnal teniperatures uinder
which aIl the prex ious attempts at artiticial acration badl
been carried eut.

'"Tube Mils."-In order that this rnight ixe accom-
plished, and the cernent suibmitted te a moist atmosphere
at a high temperature, in which the action (of the water
vapeur upen the particles of clinker rnight be rapid and
effectixve, a process was introduced in which adx antage
w as taken cf the peculiar construction cf the milîs chiefly
used for cempieting the reductien of the cernent te, a
fine pcwder in enclosed revolving cyinders, knewn in
the trade as "tube milîs," which, centained astheir
grinding media a heavy charge cf steel halls or flint
pebbles.

'Tube Mili Experiment..Thl-e cernent intreduced
inte these milis for the purpese cf finishing was in a
coarsely ground condition, having previouslv heen deait
with by some forrn of preliminfary grinder, during which
prccess, ewing te, the friction entailed, the tempeorature
cf the materiai was raised te, a peint ranging, 1betw\een
1400 and 16oP Fahr. The friction due te the actIion cf
the attrition cf the steel halls or flint pebbles against
themseives, the sides of the Miii, and the pasing cernent,
caused the temperature in the tube mili te be still f ur-
ther inereased, and it was at this point where moisture
was introduced in the form cf a reguiated suppiy of
steam, which still further incrcased the- temperature and
enabied it tel be maintained at a point abcve i8o& Fahr.,
at or above which temperature the operation îS Mnost
successfuliy conducted, and the cernent operated upon
was made te take up uniformiy throughout an amount
cf water, in practice about i per cent. or a littie under,
with which it combined chernicaiiy, and which ceuid net
be expelled except by ignition.

The thoroughness cf the process will be realised
when it was understood that the tirne cf passage through
the tube Mili was about two heurs, and that eaeh par-
ticie of cernent was being continuousiy subrnitted for
that period cf tirne te a rneist atrnosphere acting lapon

its surface, which latter %vas rerneved by the attrition
of tlic halls or pebbles, exposing a fresh surface upon
wNhich a siînihar action took place, tifl the whole left
the miii at a temperaturc w'hieh had heen gradually in-
creasînig outil the operation wvas complete. In this wav
the (>perati>n of exposure te moisturŽ was acmplished
at a terrperature abov e the critical point necessary for
the pur~p<>e, and in such a nianncr that nu mechanîiîeai
difiulties presentcd theniselv es in the blockîng of the
înaehinery o>r apparatus.

The faç ts inent ionel fl reference te the importance
of carrying ont the process at or abux e a certaîn tem-
perature were not generallv known.

Addiug (iypsum.-Now let them return te the other
method of retarding the setting tinie known te the an-
cients î.e. , the adldition of gypsum te the product of
the îintermiittent kiln during or after the process *of
grinidinig.

\Vith thiis class of cernent, contaîning aiready sul-
phates, equivalent te 'about 1.5,.per cent. S(>ý, derived,
as prevÎeusly stated, i rom thle sulphur cornpotunds in the
fuel, it was generally sitectot add il 1ý jwr cent. of

gypsurn te obtain a slow'-sctting cernent; the effect,
howe(ver, in must cases w s nIx t ransient, as it was
vlvll kno-wýn that the effect of acration, ex en w hen the
cernewnt xvais packeýd, almost inx'ariably resulted in suicl
cvirnent returning first te its origial quîck-sctting con-
dition before subsequentlv bccem(iiing siow-setting, and
liargelvN inert t hrough excsixeeposure to the atmeos-
phere. This pecuiiarit\ ofcmet slowed by gypsum
Iiad been the causýe ot niuch il iculiv te> the mianufac-
turer, and rnany conilicçting theresw're propounded
as te the cause of sucli reflex action.

SIOW-Setting Cemenit.-A\ hvdraited slew -set ting

cernent contaîning o.95 fur cent, of SO~, of w hich, onlv

0.35 per cent. was added, ret;ilned this property of sloxw
setting for long periods in commercial packages, as it
was aise knoxvni te de w hen stored in bulk.

It was dillicuit to gix e any delinite chemical or
physical expianation of the fact that the nresence of as
little as i per cent. cf combined water in 'cernent, wvhich
had been taken up at a high temperature, should net
onlv in itself have the effect of appreciably sloxving the
setting tirne, but that when prescrnt in cenjunction wvith
ex'en srnali percentages of gx osum thic slowing effeet cf
the combination w as maintained.

The presence of i per cent. cf cernbined water had
aise an enormeus influence on the action cf cernent when
tested for soundness under the boiling test, more par-
ticularly under the rnethe>d invented hy Le Chatelier and
110w usually adooted, by which method and with which
apparatus it was theught the actual expansion cf the

cernent could be measured.

By mneans of the steaming process described the

proportion of gypsumn required te, be added te produce

a slow-setting cernent was mueh reduced, and if advan-
tage were taken cf the greater solubility cf plaster

cf Paris (Ca0S0. '2 H.O) over that cf raw gypsum

(CaOSO, 2H 2 0) the quantity -of S01 introduced inte a
cernent rnight be reduced te, a minimum.
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GYPsumt Effects.-Tbe author had referred to, this
subject on foi-met casos Inasmuch as the effeet of
gYpsum in retaridîig the initial set of cernent depended
upon the rapidity, of solubility in the period imrediately
after the additio'n of water, -ind the quantity that could
quickiy be brouight into solution {in hchcondition it
Wais alone active), it followed that thle formi of gypsurn
having thi_, property most deCvelOped wu be the Most

efetv.The quantity required t(> produce like resuits
whlen plaster wa,,ýs ud mnight be oneý-thiird less than with
gypsum, and thiîs was, Important in viewV of the known
dlefects produced kiy the- addition of gypsumn to cernent,
miore uspecially if the cernent %v'as to be deposited under
wvteur (more particularly eawater) before setting comn-

Le Chatelier's Test.-Le,( Chatelier, in a paper read
at the meeinrg of theIntratoa Testîig Association
lit Brustel, desriing ( the I'hviouri of cemients iii sea

w'aer sad BvintIroducing Îimpo)rtantt quantities of
calcum ulpateinto hyýdraulic ceetit is possible

fi) bring, abouIt theuir disinltegration alt mlore or leýSs rapid
spcved; ;1nd(, as ; uedsruto proceeds faster when
tlle m1atcriall is ini thlt sua thlan \when it lies underl fresh
w atvr,

It wa;s ioranin \iew of the hmia action
whiuli \\ satid to takc pla .hbtweeun thle added suiphate
of limu (gypýisum) or t lubl conIstituentsý of sea wvater,
with the lumnt of limei Ii Ilhe cennformning a corn-
pound saifd to beslpoaumnt of lime, that the
amouint of dddgypsmii shouild be kept as low,ý as
possible.

Tlhe action referrud tg) by Le Chatelier was con-
tîtialy in idec with aiI ceenrts in which more than

2Per centi. of gvpu had beetn added to retard the
sctting time, wheun such cemnits weure tested by the

acclertedncwtods for dtringthe uiltimiate sound-
nes, ore par Iicularly *hv the\ wecre subjected to the

primlary staiges (f thatf quanltitattive( boiling test whIich
aperdin miostseiI ctos introduiced by Le Cha-

telier himsevlf, and which bore blis nameIl.
This test w%*,s, designed wýith the object, of dletecting

rapidly anY inherentl un'udnss1 cernent, sO that a
knowedgeas to the uonstancy of v-olume of any cernent

miight he btane previous to its ulse in Ille work.
To those who hiad miuch experience in the orthodox

working of this aprtsit was apparent that the con-
clusions rwnmiglit frequently be entirely fallaciouis,

adman "y perfee(tly souind cemlents therebyV rejected,
wvhile others of dloubltfuli quality for certain conditions
of work iwere nlotdteed

Expansion.-Ini adloptîng this test thle fact seemed
to haýv been cntirely ovecrlookedi that mnany cements,
more especially those contaiining over or ab1out 2 per
cent. of gypsurn, were fouind to expand considerably
during the primary immersion ]in cold waiter, and might
show but a slighit further expansion during the second,
or boiling, stage of the overation. Such cements would
be passed as satisfactory by, this test, and no doubt mrany
would prove to be so falwdto harden befo)re im-
mersion in water. It would seem, however, that as at
present conducted the test entirely failed to detect (unless
a record of the expansion during the cold water iln-
mersion was inc-Iided) a cernent containing an unsafe
percentage of gypsurn, which cernent might be required
for work whiere the concrete was of necessity deposited
uinder wýater immnediately after gauging.

Th'le period of immersion before boiling stipulated
iii the Le Chatelier test was; a very important factor in

affecting the resuits, and appeared to, be entir<
trary. It might be that certain cements, perfecti
in cold and in boiling water, and especially th(
very slow-setting character, would fail to pass
twenty-four hours after gauging, whereas at t,
or forty-eight hours, or even longer, the resuilt
be perfectly satisfactory.

Causes of Expansion.-Now as to the c,
expansion of certain cements when boiled, thiý
be due to (i) an îinsufficient: reduction and amalg
of the raw rmaterials ; (2) incomplete or irregular
tion; or (,3) a predominance of small unground
of clinker in the finished cernent. The Le Chate
was designed to guard against the results of sucli
larities in the course of manufacture, and as
points i and 2, was useful and effective, as unso
due to either of these causes might subsequently ,
causing disintegration. The expansion under these
stances was probably due entirely to chemical ca.
suilting either fromn unbalanced proportions of 1
materials, possibly aiso in an unsuitable mechiani
ditionl, refuising to formn during calcination a c
combination of the saine uniform character as w
the case if chemnically b.alanced and thoroughîyi
mated ; or, given a satisfactory raw material
respects, the expansion or boiling might be due
fact that during calcination the raw' material
whoJl or in part, rnight not have been brought ul,
requisite temiperature at which the principal co-rr
constituting Portland cement were formed.

LJnground Particies.-The expansion, howev
to the third cause-i.e., the 'presence of ur
particles of well manuifactured clinker, came und(
furent category, for the material causing expansi
of identical composition, and had the same cherni
physical properties as the flner-ground portions
cernent, hihlatter, per se, wcrc cntirely fr-eu fi
pansion when boiled. The cause in this case wat
more of a physical character than a chemical (
though it must be admnitted that the hydration
particles of elinker at the high temiperatuIre, wl
the author's opinion was thle cause of the expar
this case, w-as a chemicali process.

It wcas evident that the niere reduction of the
to a fine powder did not in any way change the c.
composition of the cernent, and if mny differen
noticeable under the Le Chatelier boiing test bet
finely ground and the samne coarsiely ground c]inL-
former being perfectly souind and the latter show
pansion, this expansion must be due to the ac
water at a high temperature on these particles.

Conclusions.-In the author's Opinion th
clusions drawn from the results of tests under
Chatelier method, brought about through this
cause, might be mnisleading, because it wvas assurn
these particles causing expansion consequent upon
tion at a highl temperature wýould equa,,lly expï
normal temperatures, w.hich had yet to bie provec

From experimients it wouild appear that the
particles of clinker remaîninig even in a comn,
fincly grouind cemnent, w.hich w.%ere hydirated wi
pansion when in contact with boiling w%%ater under
Chatelier test, were also hyvdraited, and perhaps al.,
expansion, by contact with steam at a high tempe
although in a comparativýely dry condition, duri
process of grinding.
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This would seem, b lie the logical reason of the fact
tnat white cernent manufactured from clinker chemically
well balanced and thoroughly caicined Nvould expanti
when submitted to the Le Chatelier test, il would not
expand under the same conditions if il hadt been pre-
vîousiy îreated by the hydrating process.

Futile Methods.-Attempts bad! been matie to use
other materiais for regulating the setting time, such ais
calcium chloride, sodium carbonate, etc., etc. but as far

as the author was aware these methotis have not proved
commercially successful. At the present lime the pro-
cesses employeti wcre practically confinedti 1 watering
the clinker hydraling by means o>f steamn during grinti-
ing, and the addition of gypsum. Withthes methotis
individually, or with a combination of saonue, cernent
could be produced having setting limes suitable for aIl
requirements.

Although the methotis described made il possible 10
produce cernent wilh detinite seting prope-rtieN, it muti
bce remenmbetd that the activity of the chmiaiprCess
of setting was dependent upon the hygrosci on

dition and temperature of the atmosphere or surroutd-
ing conditions under which concrete work mas, being
carried out, a high lemperature andi a dry atmlophc-re

tending to increase the rapidity of the sel, mnd v.ice
versa.

Conclusion-Some tests indicating the charnge in

the character of the setting lime of cernent dtue 10

temperature anti atmospheric conditions, over which the

manufacturer hati no control, and which will ail\ays
exist, were then referreti to by the atuthor, wbo thiought
their resuits sbouid induce the enigineer, airchitci, conl-

tractor, or other users of cemnent 10 supply the nimnfac-
turer with the fullest possible detail of the rvaln

conditions under which the cernent lie purchansed is

likely to be useti, so that the cxpeýrience of thiose h

have mnade this question a special studiy miglit leicuiiized(

to the f ull, and by the avoidance of failures thereb)y

creating even greater confidence in the method of con-
crete construction, which, although developeti of recent
years 10 an cixirmous extent, was yet in its infancy.

TUlE LIMITATIONS 0F CONCIRETE.

It is lime thal the position 'of concrele in the fieid
of. building construction shoulti be dlearly recogniizei(.
Like most gooti and relatively new things, concretews
at firsl embraceti as a superior substitute 'for almiosî
everything built of wood or brick, but sober consideration
in the light o f experience shows that il, luo, lias ils
limits, althougli lhey are by no means as greal as some
would have us suppose-says Mr. M. C Tuttie, in an ex-
change. It has already proved ilself sueh a valualile ad-
dition te the building arts as to necessîtate ils considera-
lion under ail praclical conditions.

Firsl of ail the selection of concrete as a building
material mnust be based on ils ultimate efficiency. Lt is
clearly recognized Ihat a well-builî concrete miii will
usually cosl fromn 10 10 15 per cent. more than one of
ordinary miii construction which is capable of supporîing
the same Ioads on floors and coluns. 0f course where
the malerial and labor enîering int concrete are ex~-
ceptional]y cheap, anti where on the other hanti the
cost of heavy lumber and brick are exeepîonaily high,

the concrete building may prove the cheaper. This con-
dition is, hmvever, so rare that gcncral statemnents to the
effect that a concrete building i_> rheapur than an equival-
ent brick building with wooden floors should, as a rule,

b-, discounted or atIclast should 1w acceptcd only after
careful investigation.

Not upon the basis of its first cost, but upon its en-
durance, ils Iovv maintenance charges, ils fireproof

features, and the, rapidity of ils crection, should the de-

ci-sion in favor of concrele lie made. [hat these faîctors
outwe(igh the slighit exes f coýst in the minds of pro-

grsiemnfacturers, isý c\dnc' in the îincasîig use

of reinforced cnncruite for matnuf;icl uring buildings. It

w as early obc tibat in the casec of such buildings il

would 1e diflicult o ;ittach shafting to the ceilings or ma-

chiner\ 10) the floors, and that th(- skcleton pier and

windowcontrutio would add rnaterially to the cost
of fiwahiingt inii northerni climnates. Exeiec as shown

thes ljctins le, more anî:tgirv than real. \-, an
offse 11 the lit an1d usal'immaîctrial ancreasc(d cost

of baigteewl eagetraon fdyih

and dcrac eurnet i i ayof artificiali ligblt-
ing.

It is a sipl ater to providte in 1fic const1ruction
for the casy) altachnwii(nt of shafuing f is rcilns
and for adjiulmentii thercon. Aithougli 111crc lx a
litlle more ditlicuîiiiiý inattaubînimacine to the con-

reethan lu t1w vvuoden fluo)r, but il shmuld bie rcug-
nizcd thiat this proceýss is elu repeated, and that a
aîachîne once set gunerally remains therc.

CONCRETE SEWER.

The main sewer on Princess Sreet, Hamilton, Ont.,,
f rom Sherman Avenue 10 Wentworth Street, is 2,4 inches
diameter, andi il was proposeti to builti this wîh file dlay
pipe. Ail the other main sewers, being of larger dliamecter,
were built of concrete. B3efore finally deciding on lire cay
pipe in that section, '()0 feet Of 24-ancl sewer was laid, corn-

po(sed o)f con1crete, mixed 1 :2 :4, four inches thick, two-
thirds of the sewe\(r being constructeti in the trench, the
uppeýr oine-third %vas mouided on the surface and placed in
the sewe-r after being properly set. The cost of this section
of sewer wvas carei-(fully kept in detail, with the resuit that
thec concrete eerwas found bo be much cheaper than the
fire dlay pipe. Therefore, it was decided to construct a
concrete sewer in this section.

Cost of 24-Inoh D lamotbr Conoroto Sower-Labor and
Materlals-l00 Linoal Foot.

Labor.

Bottom, 2:~3, o men o hours at 20C.................... $16 20

BotOm, 2 :3, settang mouids, 3 men 9 hours at 20C 6 21

Top, 1 :.1 moulding, 2 nien i8 hours at 2oC .... ....... 7 20
Setting tops....................................T 10 0

Matailal.
70 bags cernent................................ $35 00
5 loatis gravel, (io cubic yards)..................... Io So

Coal for mixer ....................... ......... 10

Total cost for ioo feel. .................. $86 41

Cost per lineal foot of concrete pipe sewer 24-inch dia-

meter, 86 4..îoc,
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A Reinforced Concrete Elevator.A NEW STRUCTURE RECENTLY ERECTED FOR THIE BALTIMORE AND 0H10 RAILROAD Co.,AT BALTIMORJ, MD. PARTICULARS FURNISHED BY H. PRIMEKIEFFER. C.EL 42 BROADWAY, NEW YORK.

vh'i ti ir Ii, q L~ tuI ud atm-nw~~ llw
eh". attir en >Ibodh'. NI i ttr'.ng tntrt .. rl, nttht ',.rtîu 1 tint iiî a liumberk-1 Iln~ i,~ut. I i

t: NI rn r i i tt ~o in (ti r il tu. U( eu tr fo

ilit' . atur 'sa., buI fr îh iatmut nd ObjoORi ui ('npy 1y ( an',Sttwat&Umayc

liq-r N 1 Ir-e'ijtn th r gxn ng xtn kt 11 N i t' .
ph>3  d. A~ an ee~ .u r, i pr'en' %t.' c.ra 1n a fe-tuI. thtrt ha' ing he1 nu eh" 1J 1 a e'. 1r f t or v de''d n d o U t , Nile 1f lthi' (fit'. il- J

wi' itt' Wp iN tu Ilins \. an cn ri i f n f,o1oo bi .1ot u h', b t ni't )t the -r i 1 r1 1, )m je t 1 91 p..1-ý

Iiht bin aet ta1uiî ant ta' 11 t < lrtte W
uanti k Iht tgne. ar 1 ln ht r , t I kr rt1 frei b th

h o ri n nt fly a nti '.e tit aiI .', i o e n - ejrt ro n d 4 eebar..,~~~~ ~~~~ 1, lîr>'na 1.r. ti ~ ua't n ni u ehi

T l, tinNi1- fil-' r' o p tt a Nh )u'.e teto eet lb'.'b~th i trort'.muo tht, r nerete gIrdes hlage tnt, eng t rtu 't biit'li lim .it Ili t'p T tmi tIllî' 1u. ilm' 1,11111 k\11i il'. antIi, ien sIr1;I
art 42nui tt~t>n atiart riforeeth footiens olfsral* 1, (steel hup. anti w rita co.te,'l birs'T,ýII lt, t'tmnerefr s nî i ' tg 15 . Ilo s Ai ali(ff :3 : N fluo sla., :4 ;ý r lfotc rornim etI , nt iiijt'tion.

~ :~ ~ fA rnhý nîierv inu ai Ill noark', indi th-ftltNr lI>tat'r v n'r andti rcvl (Ni>rag eif) nt e ret'm iuycj htt'oertlit iga', flt. Wattrprtîfe
be~fountilatot po~'~tird e of ainlnrmo.tClt-<'rete wNvab xtnin mo'.er the n r area ti% priecin

we re to gt' un ir rntl.til( grounld bhe rus an stra

eok oresseding ltt(- fromrsie bof (ic f t lu flerbillt Ttis footing i.. renuot b itelro bars ofnin ornhoth dilrtgeî 0z. mindr tht tous fon t, ivop anir bottum
and, e as rm were ut'd( i al tewradthese

«elbfr the toeeewspuei sneomvalforas wred Ille inals mofîgte is n they om

Ili t vfect 1)f tht' olide ot the, elevator

muri ing. Thje enlin wall ut thle cupola anti train
shtiweu nladwihInp Bros. Manufat'turing Com-
pany~ ~~ t1uet net a1, p)lasteredl inside and out wi a
twu.inc cut ut Po"rtiantii cernent. The framewrki of

thte *"cupla[ aitai(' et is of structural steel. Th'leW\indfows ;ire gaivanized-4ro frammet, with one-quari-týr-
mdi Wie-ribed glls. lie interior doors are kaîso-m m c1n d a n di t hll e x t r o o r r o r g t d g l a i

(oyet,440 volt, A.C. elcrcmtrandi theelao
ili9gh1-1 byeeerci AI! miachiincry is of litrst-ciatss

RenfOred Conrete Elevator, BatIMOrO, Md.

de'tgn ntiwurkansipbeing matie for rereivji,weighIli ani ouit, handlinlg and cleaning thegr
in adition to w ichl there is a dust-colleàting syStem a

compietc Ilnes; of -stecl ,pouting.
AS previous)lyl, StaIteti, there are a number ot Unustteatures to lte elevator in its layout. The Baitin,,and Ohio RaîlJroad Company unloati the cars, elvtgrain, wcig-h it andi teposit it in bins. These bins aleaseti to nunterous localI dealers in Baltimore, wvh->opatt' the' bins just as if they wvere thecir own, sendiîngtheir team-s and uniloading themi with grain sack-Ied

front the bins.
Fýor receiving purposes there are 1,wo, tracks, ea,having two Unloadcing pîts of carload s;ize, underneatl

after the grain is unloadeti by reans of power shovýeIthe operator pulls a lever, thus opening tht' gale jvh;
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raltows the grain to be discharged on to a 3o0-inch rubber
beit conveyor, below the car pits, and the con-,ey\,orl beits
transfer the grain to the bottom of the elevaItor legs

wihlift it to the top of the cupola. Thusu et are
four-ply, Roi) Roy, made by B. F. Goodrich & Company.
Fromi the head of 'the legs iL is disclharged into the
garrier and heid until the weighrnan is rteadvy. At the
propeýr time hie pulls a slÎde and allows the grain to drop
into thie scales [rom the garner.

There are two large Fairbanks hopper sc cs ach
of a thousaniid bushels capacity, with printing attachmcnii(t

onrecor>iding beams.
After thle grain is eghdit is discliargud intoan

one( of the bins directiy fromn the scales, throumgh pots
UniderneatI thle bNs are two, storeys. the uppr (11

beling the( satcker floor where the graini is dIraw nI off f rom
the bins anid sacked by means of' uighi, thire-htîshel
aiutomiiiie l)agging stciles. These alsre rrge
twoN iii a row on steel tracks which run nde iw llms,ý

1y meanit-iis of these automatic scalcs, the I)eato mv
bag sven ags of three bushiels eachi, u\ cry Nîiu

Oni theu s.ickinï.( floor there are thirc2-ih belt

baýg-conveYo)rs for carrying the( s;wcks aicross the bui]lding
and dischargîig to the teams undecrneaîih.

'I re r three driveway s titdgr th(, eeato ad
one al1ongL the side under the arwnin, t10xîodt

'Flic Th elevator was bit by JmsStewat&
Coilmany, who also designed atid made thie plan, uder
thec suner\islon of M. AX. Long, archiîtee(t, itimiore anld
O1io ail.,îroad, and the entire work was executd unde(lr

the LcnwraiI supervision of A. M. Klilnmn, Eng.ineeîi((r of
Consructon, alimore and Ohio Riilro;d.

TESTS OF BOND 0F STEEL BARS EMBEDD)ED
iN CONCRETE BY TlIREE METH-ODS.*

MoIgst tests of bond have beûn mai.de hv pullinig a, bar
of steel out of a cylinjrical block of concruio. Aniother

mehdis to push the bar out of thev biock. Ne-iiter of
thlese ;tppr<>ximate the coniliitins existing ini a reinforced

boweeicam, for the dcýsignl of w bichi the resits aru
1eied 3y the fîrst 11th11d Ilhecorteiinomrs

sion and thie'steel in tninat ilie (if faiuve 1w t
seon oth are in comrpress(in. In the case (if a loaided
beam , ever, botb mlateriails ar in tension. It hasu

benfounid that the bond betee te concrete anTdte
steel is Nery mnuch less under thiese, condlitions than isý
indicated by pull or thrust tesýts. This aybe cotd
for in part by the effect of the kateralI deforrailon, of the1
two materials undev axial stress, Tlhisdeomtn
wouldII tend toi make the concrete grip) the steel whenci in

comresionand separate [rom it: when in tensionl.
Apraictical objection to the resuits based on pull oct

and pu-sh out tests as a safe guide in the design of bea,:ms
ks the method of molding the test specimecn asu, aî
mnade in comparison with the method of caisting a beam.
It is usuail in making a specimen to set the steel verticýal
and run the concrete around il, while in caisting a beami
the -steel is laid horizontal and concrete rammednv( onr the
upper side only. The contact on the lowver sieis often
imiperfect, especially is this true for those types of de-
formed bars that have depressions on the suirfaice wvhich
mnay occur on the lower side and not be filled wvith ordin-
ary care in ramming.

*,Ai paper read before the Amierica-n Society for Test-
ing Materials, Atlantic City, i909, by H. C. Berry.

A tliirdl Init'rho of niîiigbotet, as described
by Mr. WihyIn a papi-r bfulre. Iblis,) svit-v lasIt Year.
PagIie 4i>9, 'toi. VIII of Ilic 1rocccdillgs.Itcnit
e-ssentI1iallv of ai beningili Ite'î 0on a1 j.nIl Intr *d1

crtebaml Ili :hi a part oi t1h4 4lngt of thi' rod on
whIch-I thu bonmd isý 1(ib lx. rmne I, vlef eîoed

beaml isoae thu eloIai I of l rod is mea ir d t
thpll o il comlptiud a1I theu ime t. und failure. -l'li
resulîs [rom ý tilicnwhod w rei ro iwhrdt Iii 1\o-

thirlds oif the ' ailucs obant m inder 1 1(ls, ail
other,1 co(nditWins b ilthlan

The1 tet hr ih icrilwd wîeudrae n

anId A. Il. Moorst'ad tuwhm &k ud~t'tie;tn lit

.6j 7/wAbd Bellin Test

Pull-out Test

W ~ lJPuShi-out Test

~xîe Iaol comlpare Ill esisaie l iiv1 . 1 Iihwîrt

iletliods ad t hry oull a oil ic îjuI\)( il i t iIlre
nwîho by w ih il ýu a d sre u (1 îd t1e us ofi ýtIll

speeilensand gra 1 rapiditv lil teýtlIng. 'lu1is oiia

înd le b a 1-ml. boar I the Ilime1*11q iif 11llding ;1nd Ii Ille
uise of aI hinge 'il tesîtiIg. 'lhel hlinige waIs piae i 1ea th

top lfth opingiiiý left iln 1lie rernlo% al ofl tihe board aInd
secr.ved boI, fixi theosition of thev copesii oce.

Th aeilisud M l makiig the( conicreleN were
iatPoriltlndemnrnled by thle Aeicani Comi-

panyý, bar sandi( anrd trap) rock i i-n.cru sheri run pur-
chaised i Ille Phldep i mrkeîts. A i :2 4 mliNixtr,
b)ased on loose measuremnclt. waýSus. Thev cernenlt
passed Ille stadad pcification of thlis society, ilhe
tenIsileý ,trenlglii neat ait svený dIas s 0lo Ilbs. p).er "(q.
inch, and t1 .28 dayvs ()oo lbs. Th'le Sand was dea and
finle, ail passed a No. lo seeand 4o per cet asda
No. 50o sieve. Ab]oult i lper cenit. of the stonel paIsseýd a

~-i. ice.The we1(ighit per ru. [t. of Ille sanid and
stone was, carefuilly deteine Inllte qutiiesv for Ille
different batches were eighe ouit insteadf of mlaking
volumectrie meqasremcrents each time. 011%nlytwo sizes of
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-steel bars wee sd,_in. rouind and ý4-iin. square.
The eedetws small enIou.gh thait the elastie limiit
vas flot deeoe naytet.i

Thev uisual prccue in mix-ing thec concrete c ta
spedthe requliired( wuighit (f sand omer the cellnent and

tunthvm togthert tili thet miixture,( wa.s (f liniformr
colIor. \\*;it(.r wa-s thlen addt-d ilid 11he 1mortar i ixed.
l'hieuie weg4 stone, whlivh Iad bee prviosl
damipenud, was thenl addvd bY trwn aliernlate shovel-
fuis ok hr It 'vaos ien-l itnv four times, Wter
equtal to abouit 20( per cet o the cumlbinedt weight of
the vcen and tanId w;Iast-d, thou)Lgh ther quantity
Naricd so(Ilvth peaau ofl thet conerete being
the crItrrimn if tht- aiontn[cv rather- thanl a prede-
Ivrinelild percen>il;Ltag .

Meditimi 1miteu wa Iudfr thw gretet(r 11um1-
ber o)f seinn.If il m;oý \%(t crnough 11w walte wouild

r hs t11tw suirfagt o)n lighit tamlping whnpaigit in

wirl Cci-11tie (J dry,% cositcyad anobe vey ct
i'lNely Thg. dryo %gaua atrtoog mlixin

ing and iokture l 111- Ile hrouglit to) theg 'urf;fcv onl
by throghanlpinjg. 1Th10 ug.t conistnc waur'e
t hat il woumld itow wh% spread onI t he foranid couild be

tirdinito place whnput into, t114 mod.Six-inch
cubes wer mad frmi vaui kind lt di onri-te and fromn

[;urain herew ithI. ln. cy.ýlinidtr%,\ 'vre s nh' il
duia ete'r anid S ini lics Ihigh, \%ith ; a i(- lteel r IN inches
long tllrough:1 Ille gvintre if thn.e for the. pi)[-out tests,
and ()net 9 nce long; for Ilhe pu'Ili-out \e~s Aq)pvial
jig wa rane o ldI( ilt rodsý ;I (ertiua lrig niold-
ing 14o as, to) aidi bcnding. Thu -%pheric-alcopein

The yideswresov in ditilnp sawdutj and tested
at2$xas The rpcmn oll thle testl in bending wvere

4 fee b ic. Imng and 8i byý 1 incheltS in 'lc'lniTe
Centre Unei of the stie 'vas i înch I fromi the bottomi of thle
concrete. It exeddabout S lIies tu) vither side of the

trnsesedviinof thle be-am tl thle rnliddle. Th'le
woodenl partition wa;s left in poiion util the timer of
testing and reovdwhnte hinge 'vats placed. The
beams- Nvere stored in air al about 70) degrees Fahrtenbeit
and tested at 2$!8 ys

The 61-ilnh o.cbe were store in ap sýawdust and
tete la 28 day h u%-mt stirvngthl for those from

tle ry, vOssc was 3,5: lbs. per quar inch, based
on1 six tests, Theseceie a thorouigh tmping when

mle.Those fromn mediumcositec gave- 2,650i
lhs. per square inch as antveag fromn 12 tets1nd the
We'(t ofies 2,oo0 li er sqaeInch al-so fromi 12 tests.

The nmunting fo)r the puili-ouit test is shown in fig-
uire. In erytests the short projection of the rodI 'as
coivered wîth pLaste-r of pais wic as trimniiied down
toi tlle surface of the steel ýso lte edge of the latter w-ould
appear as a fine line. Duiring tire application of the Joad
thils line 'vas %vatched and the reading taken 'vhen it 'vas

apprcialy idened. After a few tests it 'vas found
thatt this occurrcd at the mnaximumin loadI( wheil tbere was
al marked "drop of the beami."' Throuighouit the greater
numiber of the tests the loadç as notedj by the drop of the
beami 'vas takeni as the bond strengthi.

The arrangement for making a b>eamn test is shown
in, figure. Thle beai 'vas loaded at two Points qyrn-
mectrically placed about the miiddle of the span, giving
uniformi beniding moment throuigbout the idcdle part of

CONCRETE REVIEW.

the beamn. Short reinforcing rods bent up at the ends
of the beami and extending into the concrete along th<
test bar served to distribute thestress to the specirner
and prevent failure of the beam in diagonal tension. ThE
accuracy of the determination of the bond [rom a test
arrangedi in this mna nner depends on the precision of thE
meriasuremients of the lever arm ,of the pull in the steel
about the centre of the hinge and the horizontal distance
betwveen the line of action of the load and the reaction on
each side. To expedite setting up a special frame a jig
-,vas devised ith notches for the upper rollers and point.
ers for placing the supports. The jig was clamped to the
side of the beamn and the setting quickly made. A'nother
simple frarne w,ýith a. slide on the bottom was madle for
quick ieasuremients of the lever arm of the steel.

l'le hinge was made of two steel bars 21Z X x .

inches, with a groove milled to the slope of a standard
taper pin extending from each end toward the middle.
On the rem-oval of the upper part of the board the siles
of the hinge 'eeset in place and the pins driven to jî
tighit bearing. After mneasurement of the lever armn tuec
ioAd was applie-d at lowest speed. The deflection Nvas
noted for inicremnent.s of i,ooo lbs., and if it becamne
greatecr thlan albout o.o7 in. the load 'vas releaýsed and
thr( pins driven tighiter and the test begun atgaini. In
this way undue bending of the specimen was avoided.

Fiebeamis were tested with sufficient length of
steel exposed to permit the application of the E-wing
.etnsometer. This made it possible to check the pull

in thle bar by' a mneasuiremient of the elongations. The re-
suilts checked with those basedl on the load and measure.
metnts (If the lever arms within less than 212 per cent.
This is less than the vairiation to be expected among the

spcmens of a set taken fromn the samie batch of con-
crete and shows that with ordinary care the method is
suýtfficienitly accurate and possesses the advantage of
smnaller specimens and greater speed in testing %vithout
ariy risk to delicate apparatus f rom unexpected failuIres..TIwo beams wvith deforrnied bars 'vere tested but they
failedi byý puilling out the concrete at the bottom of the
beami rather than by a failure in bond.

Bond Between Concrete and Steel.
(Lbs. per sq. in. of surface in contact.)

PuI Ou ess

Pull Out Tests-
Dry......... 674
Medium . .. .589 44
'Wet.L........598

Push Ou Tests-
Dry..........14

Medium . 8
Wet.........184

UI
1~c~.c

.~

c'
o

741 3
638 10

475 3

230 3
280 7
240 3

718
614

533

618

570

453
5 14

497
185
274

212
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In the table it is seen that the average value of the
bond, including the different consistencies and both forms
of rods, is 237 Ibs. per square inch, while for the pull-out
tests it is 618 lbs. per square inch, about 2.6 rîmes as
much. For the push-out tests it is 497 lbs. per square
inch of surface in contact or about 2,3 timres tha, 'for
beais. It is aiso to be noted that the round bars gave
the higher average for seven of the nine serîes.

From these values it is evident, as was shown in the
paper referred to above, that the maximum value of the
bond between concrete and plain steel in reinforced con-
crete is between 200 and 250 lbs. per square inch, atnd
that this value instead of the highcr values usually qoe
should be taken for guidance in reinforced concrete de-
sigrl.

Froin these tests it is also ce idcnt that puill..out nnd
push-out tests give approximately the samne resuits. Th'le
miodified form of the specimen for beam in t gie h
saie values of the bond as that reqtilrinig Ill( use of1 the
extensoineter and with as great a dereofacrc,
this depeýnding only on the precision ý\ ith h\iichI theý leve(r
.jrms are measured, and makes possible- muchi greater
speed in testing, which may be incrteased stil iifurther- if
the, hinge be replaced by two or more shoirt rods set in
aplane near the top of the beam at the imei of mnolding.

This vou1ld avoid any loss of time iii tiniig the hinge
anid mnake the beams more rigid and less liabIt to aA
dlent in handling, but make the position of the centre of
the compressive force slightly uncertain.

THE USE 0F NAILS IN CONCRETE
REINFORCING.

M. S. Moissicif,,a well-know-n engîneer, ini a pmper
rèad by him recently at an engineering conference at
Atlantic City, stated that little attention liad been paid
to the methods of reinforcing concrete wvith nails, bcaiiu
on its face it would appear to be very uneconomnical and
%vould not promiÎse to be a commercial success. lie re-
counted soine interesting observations made \with rein-
forcement of this character. This occurred through the
,,,cessity of flliÎng the comnpartments of a large steeùl
casting witl a material of that characser. The casting
formed a pedestat of an important bridge in NewN York
City and it was suggested that concrete reinforced wvith
wiÏre nails, or cut wire, be used and tests of the miaterial
iohlowed. The results of th ese tests wvere so saitisfav(tory
that concrete, reînforced by wirc nails wvas adopted for the
filling of the casting. A table of results were also giveni.
Aside fromi the practical considerations of utilization,
the tests have a theoretical bearing, and illustrated how
the compressive strength of a mlaterial may be increcased
by reinforcing its shearing resistance. .TIch nails rein-
force the shearing planes in, al possible directions and
thereby develop the high, compressive resistance of the
mnaterial, thus throwing somne light on the internai
,tresses of ýa body in, compression. The high cost wvould
preclude the use 'of concrete so reinforced to any con-
siderable extent.

Another day will be added to the Sixth Annual Con-
vention of the National Association of Cernent Users,
whlch will be held at Chicago, Ill., Fe-bruary 21-25 in-
clusive.

AMJiRICA'S FIRE WASTE ANI) RECOMMEN-
,tDATIONS OF FIRE UNDEI-RWRITERS.

Until the Monerary Tinies inaugtirated its nionthly coin-
pilation of Canada's fire lssno reliablo Canadianl news-
paper published a record of the Doiinsfire waste, Under
the Review of the Month Section has been printed Cnd'
lire story for cach month. Jlitherto, those interested have
been compelled to turn to New York sources of information
where Canadai's figures have been lumiped together wîth
those cf the U'nite,,d Staitesý. Frorn o)ur Cariadian st;tti,;tics *1
is seen that tire waste is a1 subjecct of great import ta tllis
Country President Hiare, of ilhe National J3oard of Fire Un-
derwNriters, has shown that the avcrage annual loss by fire ~n
Amei(ric-a has been more than a quarter of ai billion. tIc total
for that period having been <z36o2o9 r a (Laily de-
struction of nearly three-qluarters. of a millin dollars. lTIc
San Francisco and Baltimiore fires, conidlerab1ly augmented
the hecavy average foýr the period. Buit the past two yea1rs
alone have shown a inss of 8250479in 10, and of $217,-
885,85o in îcgo8. Tlhe indicatijon i-- therefore, that the annualt
destruction is likely ta oniuaov tIc two hundted mil-
lions mark.

These statistirs do not include the os from, fore de
structioli, wýhich, as is known, aInounlltedi to several million
dollars in Canada lasi, year. Then dicte is the indirect coit

or' fires, such as the, expense i<4 maintaining fire depatrimenîts
and atrok.This itemi in Canada and the Uýniiedj States
probably accounts for twenty million dollars beyond the direct
cost. In addition must be reckoned basses rcsulting froin
business interruption fiollowing fires, Even ain approximiate
estimation of these cannot be mac,

The carelessness of the Canadian and United States
public is ta blame Most for theseý c'0onditions. At least one-
haîf of the fires which occur probabîy can be properly ascribed
to carelessness in ont shape or another. There we may tjke a
leaf out of Europe's book.

The National Fire Underwriters have made sme excellent
recammendations with a view ta reducing these basses :

First-Tbat the public lie brought to undersîand that
property destroyed by fire is gont forever and is not replaced
by the distribution of insurance, which is a tax collected for
the purpose.

Second- That the States severally adopt and enforce a
building code which shall requ re a highi type of safe construc-
tion, essentîally following thc code of the National Board of
Fire Underwritcra, which has been prepared under the advice
of experts in construction and engineering.

Tlhi rd- That île Stales seeal salsand maintain
at the xpneof the State, an official or officiais wýho shahil
be required to investigate the cause and origin of ail fires,
and who, when crime has been coxnmitted, shahl sublmit the
facts to the Grand jury or proper indicting body. Sudh
officiais should have conferred upon them the lawful right and
power to enter premnises, ta examine under oath, and ta make
arrests.

Fourth-That municipalities adopt ordinances governing
the use and lceeping of explosives, especially inflammable
commîodities and other special hazards, such as electric
wiring, the storing of refuse, waste, packing material, etc.,
in buildings, yards, or areaways, andI that proper and regular
inspections of premises by the pclice and members of the fire
departiments be made with a view to the enforcement Of such
ordinances and removing dangerous conditions.
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THE CONSOLIDATE» CEMENT COM

Thtv (iiilion ba ee enrll xp
Ilbe paJýt yar thial somc undelýr-tand1inlg wouild
rc(a( hcd amoII(ng tl 1w la rgesi cvmenlt-produlcii
Ca[nada %%iîb a v iu\ tie tldying Ille prive. ;111
t ho distributioni gc crltnn FreýquenIt a1nn
havec appvarud in ite dailly pri-ss indicating th.
tion cnf tbis nature wa in prgr h ut nol)
last few% weeks, have\ý th pbl ecm awýare
1i'baracter or tbe magnitude of thec unlderta

utmei', the aaa enn Comipanyt,
mlergur (if twelv 1c 1 a plants, iii, C

lar ictindustial cotoidtin vr vffected
llardlyN badl deai )f thisý fjrýst mlerger lx-e
brfore anne vn as made of the forma

Indpedet CrnntCompanly, inmte , i
remaiing tn Ontarie) plants. Wh1ile dectailso

are, not yet avýailble, there 1,s everyv rua.son
thlat ilt wil rvacb a sucsflissue, and thai
Portland cretindttry wvill shortly lx. in tii

twoconoldatd olmanis. Wer are ullable
eithur cf these combines anything that shoul

meaeto bb ndsry rieeub war
wh1(icb lias, beeni in eitnefor uipwiards of a
ve(ntuialyv be ruinous. Tbeli srnalier mnilîs have
p)re'sed by close prices. Fewý hanve beeni in
operation, and ovnsm f bbe larger plat
lime igiedtheir intention of dlosing ui
cuitting blad benabandoned. In view of exi
diticons it bas been almost a certainty that s
-erled action would be taken by. mianufactutrer

a repetition. Just wvhat the future policy of
coimpanies wi lie is a matter for con jecbtu
events we can see ne aus for alarni. judg
similar large combines, reduction in administ

.fls
ration ex.-

penses, larger buying and improved opportunities
erally should effect a big saving in the cost of pr
tion. It dues flot seemn probable that an endeavoi
lie made to command an artificially high price, but r
to establish more uniformity in the cost to- the
sumer, to equalize the distribution 'and elevate the
dard of the output. The Canada Cernent Com]
Limited, hias ail the ear marks of an organization of
influence.

MOIRE TRIUMPHS FOR THE
BLOCK.

Biiîie%% and The concrete block is fast coming ito favor
new triumpbs are reported almost daily. The day
Ille arc't1-t1o1d afford to ignore this mnaterial is

V.'ntCe: past. The industry nievertbecless bas bad a bard
and only tho-se who have made a life study of the

lier annilum. jeet and have given their best for its betterment de
the credit for the victories won. 0f the many diffic
to which the industry hias been subjected, thiose d
the disastrous effee-ts of inferior workmanship by
ferent or incompetent builders stand alone. The
judiced architect has many tirnes been won over an
aniti-concrete man often co>nvinced, but the iasting,

rad Office by astrous influence of the careless builder remains wi
stili. The casuai observer is flot aware that there is
a vast dîffecrence between good and bad concretè
tvork. Cons.ýequtiy, the intelligent builder lias hý
figlit the batties of the good and bad alike. The oný

PANJES. faith in blis business and the industry at large.
other is here to-day and away to-morrow. Whai

sed during industry needs is more men wh xercise care and
shrlyle cretion and tbink for themrseives. Wherever wve»

rg miilis in structed concrete building blocks have been empl
1 equaiizing they have proven thecir wvorth and their riglit to a
onu'nceents mlost place among the building materials of thie
it anl agita- One carefuily-planned and constructed building wl.
t unttil the more to convince the conservative public as to the p

of its real bilities of this mnaterial than endiess submnitted prox
king. The successes elsewhere. Eacb municipaiity muitst figli
Lim-ited, a own battles onr behaif of the concrete block. Once
anada-the rectly understood, there need be no, fear as tcp
in C:anada. eventuai outeomne. What is needed in Canada to-d,ý
nl receivvd represenitative concrete block structures in al our 1,1
tion of thec towns and cities. Take the case o.f the city of C
~olving the Sound, Ont. There lias just been completed thiere a
f tbe latter cr-ete block residence emnhodying the hest that a ca
bo believe builder couid turn out. While erected at a cost r

t C'anada's belowv that of brick construction, every care was tý
e hands of bobli as to generai design and detail. The result bas

to see in only been a structure of particularly pleasing apç
Id prove a ance, but an absoiutely dry, durable, and servîcc

like that onle. As a direct outcomne there is now under way in
vear wvouid city the Owen Sound club bouse, an opera bouse
been liard two churches, ail of which will lie constructed cf

contilnuous crete lilocks. The residence referred to is that of
its at one T. L. Dates, to. whom. is entitled the credit of ha
ritil price- stuod firm for concrete in spite of strenucus oppos:
s-ting con- on the part of brick and stone interests and prejud
orne con- cîty officiais. Hie is not on11Y to be congratuliatec
s to avoid eetting ani example to the industry at large, but aise
these two the influence which his efforts have biad uipon the 0

re; at ail Sound public. Such achievements could undoubted1j
fron if-comDlihecl in a 1ike marner ini other toivns and 1'

be conducted aloi

ifflor: Alfred F. Uren.
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fines. It is bard to, estimate the real influence for gond
of one well-built structure or the harm resulting from
onle of inferior build.

NEWS IN GENERAL.

Galveston, Texas, is now assured of its practical
immuitnity from another disaster like that of i 900. A
general feeling of confidence bas resultedl from the
splendid action of the sea wall, which resisted thet on-
slauight of the sea, backed by the hurricane w\hich beat in
vain oni the concrete walI seventeen feet high surr-ioundclig
the city ait the guif side of the island several weeks ago.

An economical retainer in which tuj ship products
such as cernent, lime and plaster is described thus - Halves
of a barrel are separable and can be nested in a colin-
pact form for the return journey. The cost of the barrel
is about $1, which is a little more than twice that of a
w,(-oden barrel, but they are said to be good for ait least
fifteeni round trips, and the room they occupy when empty
cults down the, sbipping bill one-haif.

An idea of what the Panama Canal constr-uctioni
menso one industry in this country may be glt;eane

froin the fact that almost a million tons of cernent will
bec usedI in the gigantic work. Sbipments have already
begun in steamers owned by the Govertnment, wihwi
carry about eight thousand tons ai a trip. It is estimiated
that it wM1 take about four years to deliver the 4,80,000)O(

barrels1 of cernent contracted for at tbe presenit rate of
shipinent. The Goveriment wMl profit by using its own
vessels instead of ehartered ships, as there wil be no
charges for demurrage in case Ioading or unloading is
delayed.

In a Washington town of forty-eighit buildings, every
oneC of themi down ter the smallest outbuilding, is made
either fromn moulded cernent and corierete or fromn conicrete
blocks. The building of the town began last 'March
with the erection of a store of concrete. The materials
were easily and cheaply obtained, and as fast as; new
settiers arrived concrete buildings sprang up. A n ew
,choolhouse is made from concrete. Two churches are
being constructcd, and the town's water supply is en-
clo.ed in a tank made of concrete blocks, standing on
solid concrete piles. The building up of a solid concrete
community in a State wbere the heaviest stand of virgin
timber abounds is a novelty.

The cause of the disappearance of rust fromn iron
bars, etc., used in the erection of reinforced concrete
structures, says the Mining journal, bas been traced by
Rohland, in "Stahl und Eisen," Match 17, ic909, to the
presence of acid carbonates and sulphates in the cemnent,
these saIts dissolving the iron oxide and leaving the
inetal bright. The cernent in setting absorbs carbonie
acid froin the air, thus forming the necessary acid car-
bonates; and experîence has shown that the de-rusîng
proceSS isq effected whule the concrete is setting and corn-
mning to harden. This discovery affords an additionaî

guaranîce for tbe safuiy of renfredcocet tuc-
tures, insu~ as the meiit;l is poeedfrom ruting
l)y the aikaline reaction of thev cernient dulring 11be rnlixing
pr.ocess, and any rust on thec bars ks reoehy tbe acwid

cabntsat an early stte i b eel of the

Considerabýtle interel-st ik being shownr iniWnie
amovng tbe cernent dealers Ill rear 0l Ible megro!
caniadiani Cernenlt Conmpanlies and , a1t1 ect rit \\Illhv
onl thecennbuiss

Tbere-( ba;s evidenitly beelNu v lar-ge qiuantile. of
cernent 11ipp o mb i( theWst 1is yras Ihere ss
to be plenîyv o! it stili1 on biand. 1 Ihe XVs1kuinlore,

inigs biave gonec up1 Ibis sea.sonl.
Tbe usiessin cernent, vbl fil goixl, Il1 ]lot

beeni aniyinig in lrag abouit. AH! other unesv of utijldlig
inaenal rebrisk, and thldalrs on the whiolie, b

The Union car-pelers reoion '.înike. Mn\inp
:11d ba;1ve beeni for some wvs bn)l some eten are
hlolding,. up, work on a good mlanly buildings.

The Excî'eCommiiiîc o ltcNrî-Vsîr e
rnent I>roducts Aaoitii on e aIllheCniria
C[lub aIt 12.30o p.111- iniit (bIl\. of St. aul on Wednes-
day, Setme st, an naiollard to openl
thle Sixthi Annulal Conl\enîionTedy nn, Marcb
1, and close saltur-d;y nlighit, ac ,xîo h et
inig Nvas aîeddby practically ail Ihle -ernet,1 menvi anld
1crnent machner me of Ille Tw'Îi Ciles and rpeet

aiecontr'actons. The Cily of M\Iinneapoi)lis ;111< St. ,;11u
are both aniusl entrti cnenin anid mlade
flatitening offens and inducemeýntsi, to) secueth cellient
shiow%. Presidenit Martin T. kocheapîtd ereJ
Grant, St. Pauil, 'Minnl.; HavyB. Silb, Mnepl
D)aniel L ll, St. Pal; 0. "U. iý iMnepls
anid Wrnl. SteatS. P'aul, als a colinmtiîîeo 10 itl\ esti-
gatle thu buildings offered by, b)otb cilles, a1de1pow1e
themi tu mleinial selec'tion for.th Ibe nxt plac ofmeet-
ing. P'residenit Roche in calingt mee(tingi tj rde
sýtated that thle pur-pose id tlàe meetng ws luo oe
the conecrete induhslnyv, and 1 gi\ wid( ulcî 0cn
crete in aIl lils formis. Thei cityv in hl hcneto
will be hevld vill beý anouce a sooni als the 'omrntiittee
reports.

The dvimand for space at the Tird( Annuaiili Cernenlt
Show in the Cohiseurni, Cica.-go, Febclrua.ry Y8-26, 1910, is
brick, acconding 10 reports froml the offices of thle Ce-
ment Produets Exhibition ComipanY, i îý Adais Street,
Chicago. Th'le genieral floor arraingemeunt at dt, inext show

wilbe somevwhat similar lu thiat of thie Second Annuial
Show last Feb ruiary. Tho sleeme of fuirnishing uniforni
equilipenît and decoration for al exhibitors \\Ill aigain be
fohlo-wed, The ini featuire of thedcrtv schemie aI
the next show wîll be a large ornamencltal cenîrepiceý, 30o

feet in diamelter and placed in the centre of the Coliseumn
floor. A comipelition is being hield by the Cernent Proý-
ducts Exhibition Cornpany, for a design for this centre-
piece. It '5 10 be constructed of concrete and miay take
any fori the artistinmay suggest; somne are decsigninig
pergoaohrsfutis band stands, etc. Three
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hudrd nd ffydlrsin priz(es are being offered for
thle bt-t de~nfor a eîepee There will be a nurn-
ber of new feaitures lin conneetion .%ith the ncxt cernent

show.The pacerate-s haxe ben i l slightly increased
ovr hnewhich prvie aIyatepurpose being

to prosg) ide monire ltunds,, fo)r dvriIll te comring show-
The Na;tiona;l Asoitof Cernent L'sers, the
AmerranSoeeîyof En«Igineer-1inlg Cotrctrsad the
Illinis Asociaion of Mniripill Contractors will ail hold

thdcr onninsin Chirago dulring the ho.It is ex-
pur tud thait th. annriual meteting o!l tire National ]iuilders'

Supl ssociation uiIl al'«) >4be hold there. Ail these
com etiostog(.therI with the elaboratc prepairations for

ilw sho Ilould fiieanl a1 big gaflter-ing of building nia-
tttrial ineuî inCic lit Februtary. P'resident

Humphrey If ie Na1tion[al Asocation (if Cernent L'sers,
is buiy ragigfr il1w programme of addresses. Hle
antlicipates(' a bannerlv iginultion nv(Xt Febý)ýlruar, and es-
per ts lo ;add largel o thu mevnxrslilp o!th .AC.J

RELATIVE STRIENGiTI 0F CONCRETE.

it is oririly as'itimec,Lth Ieast by dt, ine(-xperien(cd,
that the strengthi of cont icti i, nrasturd by thr proportionl
4f cetinrttr i a given- ixurerlatvly% to the amiouit of the

ithr aterials >sand and stonic. But the fallacy orf tbis
asumtinis shw hy thu tac(t that thic total volume tif
concrete ; 15awy s than the- sur cif th lume of itS
inrdet.This is due o the Il ability * cf the smaller par-
tîcls(th ernenrt in a setrli-lliquld crindition and the fine

Siand- -to fi11 ail itrtcsor -1uis bewe helre
pieceis of stm.More omac concgrete can be secured
il\ the- use. 1t gravlý- thanii brke ton-tlhe angular pieces
of thie latter trq tyarh oelrallowing voids Il) formi
brineailh. Ili a terhnllicail, yet Vrvypatc way this subjeet

is î,usdiii a recenit paper by ',\r. , Leriard C. WVason,
prsîet fth betawCnsrcto Ctcmpa;ny, Bloston,
M Islvcshw that foria- rih work gravel lu always

zu b rfrrda copae with broken stone.
There is littiecifene inisrnt ewe concrete

ilade by broken stone or by- grave(L. Mr. WVason lias proved
by actuail test thiat b)rokegn stone hiaving a roughi surface
wiîhl anigular fractures will giean increase in strength, cier
rought banriel of about i 5 per cent. in most cases. In
somer, however, the(- gra%-el lias gîven the grea-test stiength.
This is alwAays truc if the stonc hias a glossy surface suchl
as is found ini somev trapt rocks,

In dte first instance>, if the specifications re-quired onle-
three-s'ix brnken stonre concrete, and there is a difference in
cosî, be-tween brokeni stone and grave] screenings of two
cents per cubic fo-ot, it will bc cheaper to use a mixture of
one-two and one-haîif-five with gravel and still obtain an
equal strength with the broken stone. MIr. Wason makes
the itle never to allow the sire of stone in ils greatest
dimensions to bc more than haif the thicicuess of the work
into which the concretc is bo be placed. In large size work
t'ery muchl larger stone can bc used than iu o rdinarily done
with very good results, the only limitation being that cof
convenience in hiandling. In regard to placing, it is much
casier to, obtain dense concrete, that is, without voids, using
gravel than using broken stonc, as angular pieces will
sometirnes arch together, allowing a voici to formi under-
neath. Therefore, for watertight work gravel is to be Pre-
ferred every time. For nearly ail classes of work the best
results will bc obtained by using such an amount Of water
that the concrete when placed will just barcly quake, but
iu not sufficiently sof t to flow.

Trade Topics
The, Canadian Cernent Casket Company, P

ont., wvith a capital Of ý$99,950, is to be incorl
Mir. H. E. Whitney, o! Prescott, is a director.

The Manitoba Gypsum Company, Winnipeg
are crecting anl entirely fireproof plant, which will
to-date and modern in every particular. Pairtic1
this plant will be furnished our readers at a latf

Ow-,ing to the announcernent of the recent
in the cernent industry there has been practically
gress made of late in the 'erection of the St.
'ernent Company's factory, St. Mary's, towards

that town recently voted a.loan Of $4o,ooo.
It is the intention, o! Messrs. XVettlauifer

Mitchell, Toronto and Buffalo, to erect a large L
in Toronto for manufacturing purposes in th
future. The, presenit Toronto office and ivarehouse
comipany is at the r-ear Of 202 Yonge Street, Tort

The Canadian Concrete Vault Company, ne
Queen Street West, Toronto, report business
proving steadily ini concrete bunial vaul1ts. The
Public are showing more interest in these produci
are 1blirig educated as te the suitability o! collcr.
thlis class of work.

The National Cernent Company o! Durhamn i
cured an option on the Horse Shoe quanry, St. I
The lease o! the presenit operators o! the store
Messrs. Leslie and MeNeili, expires the Iast
prescrnt year, whien there is a pnobability o! theN
Company taking it over.

Owing to increased business the firm o!
Dt(.uglas Comnpany, Montreal and Toronto, has b,
corporated under the name of Eadie-Douglas, L:
The officers and directors are as !ollows :-J
Douglas, president; Shirley Ogilvie, vice-presi¶eî
G. Eadie, secretary-treasurer, ail o! Montreal.-

Kani A. A. Brachecr, o! Toronto, has discoir
new use for concrete. He substitutes a concretc
reinforced with wire mnesh, for the siate that fort
principal featune of the, billiard table. A great F.
tion of the cost of billiard tables is occasionied 1
expense in preparing siates that wîll be absolutely
The use of concrete should cut down this expen5
terially.

Amnong the new plants te be erected in the
mention mnay be made that the Ogden Portland C
Comnpany (in wýhich Grand Rapids and Chicago cal
largely enlisted) is building a plant on its prope
Box Eider County, Utah. This is to cost $300,oc

will bc of modemn type as to construction and equir
The plant will be producing Octoben '.St, and F,
capacity o! 6oo barrels daily. W. J. Bell, general
intendent for the Newaygo Portland Cernent Cont
is the president and general manager of the Ogden
pany. (>filcers of tht, Partland Cernent Compati
Lumbermen's Building, Pontland, Ore., expeet s «
make an important announcement concerning the
lation of a large plant at Oswego, Oregon, for the
facture of cernent,

The narnes of the companies that are include<j
cernent merger are the followýing :-Vulcan Po,
Cernent Co., Montreal ; Belleville and Lehigh C
Company; Canadian Portland Cernent Cornpawi
Marlbank and1 Pont Coîborne; International Po'
Ceen Company, Hull; W%ý7estern Canada Po
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Cernent Company, Exshaw, Alta.; Lakefield Portland
Cernent Company, Montreal; Lakefield Portland Cernent
Comnpany, Lakefield; Owen Sound Portland Cernent- Com-
panyv, Shaîlow Lake, Ont.; Alberta Portland Cernent
Company, Calgary. Thnos flot îneluded are the three
Owen Sound plants, the Imperial, Sun, and Grey and
Bruce. Also the National at Durham, Superior at
Orangeville, Colonial at Wiarton, Ontario at Brantford,
Hanover at Hanover, Ont., and the Raven Lake Corn-
pany.

'l'le Pcerless Cernent Brick Machine Company, of
Minineatpolis, Minn., have made final plans for opening
up a brainch in Canada. Arrangements have been com-
plected wiîth the PoIson Iron Works, Toronto, in regard
to the manufacture of these machines. Within a short
titýe a local office will be established at Toronto, par-
ticulars of which will bie announced in due time. Tor-
onto will be made. the headquarters of the Canadian
branch, and until such time as the local office is estab-
lished communications should be addressed ta the head
oilice ait Minneapolis. The above companyv have five
ma nutfaýct uring* plants in the United States,' and are repre-
senited in ail the States as well as the varjous European
counitries. Mr. L. V. Thayer, president and treasurer of
thle comipany, and Mr. J. J. Palmer were in charge of the
Peerless Exhibit at the Toronto, Industrial Exhibition,

ThsCompany make a specialty and manufacture cernent
br-ick mazcinies only.

Building News

Somne concrete work is to be donc in connection with
the La; Fontaine Park pond, Montreal.

A large arnount of concrete pavement will be laid in
the town of Georgetown during the faîl season.

Mr. C.' H. Conery, Guelph, has accepted contracts
for thiree oconocrete bridges in the County af Halton.

A.T. Chapnon bassecoured a contract for cernent-
ing the wading pool in Lafontaine Park, Montreal, at
$1,975

A $6oco,ooo by-law to caver «the cost of building thrce
new schools has been passed by the Winnipeg city
council.

Mr. D. D. McPherson, Sec. S. S. No. 14, Dunwich,
Wallajcetown, desires tenders for the erection of two

concrete schoolhouses.

J. S. McCracken, Niagara Falls, hassecured a con-
tract fromn the School Board of that place for concrete
iý alks at i i' 2 c. a foot.

E. A. Hay, city engineer, Peterborough, invites
tenders for the erection of a reinforcoed concrete bridge
over the River Otonahee.

A new concrete reservoir will shortly be builtfor
the town of Limoilou, Que., by Messrs. Ouimet and
Lesage, engineers, Montreal.

Bids are invited for the construction of a reinforced
concrecte bridge at Threc Rivers, 16 feet wide, by. L. T.
D-esauliners, secretary-treasurýer.

A new bridge with concretev floor will bc cirected at
Baden by the Hamilton Býridge Company, for$297
H. J. Bownan is cauityv enigineer.

After calinig for tenders f'or five miles of concrue
walks the city of Vancouver has decided( to do the work
by day labor. Two'ý- firms' bid 14r- a«qur fot.

Mr. L. Malcolm, c-iy en- lgineer, Guielph, rcnl
called for tenders for the construlction of three cuncrete
bridges, approxima.,tinlg 700 cubicyrds aoncee

hehror not the consituction of nurnerous c on-
crecte wva-lks wÎil be conimenced thils yeair is tu Uc ecde
by the counicil of St. Cithairînes att a meectinig sty

Concrrete Nvill bc the, natecrial usdfor- tlie piors aof
bridge at RiveLr Beautdette. for whlose construction teni-
ders are nowý% invitedf by- Faibienl issonlette, sccretarv-
treasuirer.

Consqideraible cernenrt wiîl lx, ue in the construction
of new b)uilings- foi be- erected at SebokQeb
the C.P.R'. 'l'le She(rl)roo)ke osruto(rpn
l'ave the cuntract.

The contract for ma;terial f(or ak y l,oaa(-ton fotn
pontoon dry-dock, \which is ta be bulit on Burrard Ilttt,

Vacove b as lit-il rde ta Swanit & Hunitcr, WVall-

Mesrs Gorge A\. Begg & Comipany, oi St.
Catharinles, ha;ve lx-cn award v th(1nr )tfr a large
re-info)r(Ced concretie bridgte at Pciterbormigli. Thecy pro-
pose ta stairt tlie work imrneiidiately.

A -onitraci(t for a coceebridge, tMoeJw
to cost $7,49o0 bas been given to fhelircn Construic-
tion & Enigineering Coipai;ny, and one Çor wadks ta, cost
$'3,49si bas been awarded ta Naivin Bros.

A- bridge îoo feet long wvitb concorete Ifoor and rein-
forced concrecte abutnents will bcertd atWiby
Waterloo, Coujnty, Ont. TU1conrt work wvjll bc in
charge of Fichier & Huehcln, al 39 per* cubicyad

The contract for a reiiorcd concrete bridge over
thle Humnber River etenPrlileand KleIinburg,
has been arddby the Vagbn ounclil ta) Contlractor

'icks- at 3,600x. Tlhe sitructuire Will bc lh (cetaov
the wa-.tcr and w.ill ha:ve a spanii of 5c, feet.

Tenders wvill 1b,( rfevcor aill the- various trades
required in tlie erection anid comletion of an 8-storcy
fireproof buiilding on tUl le south-eatst cornevr of King and]
Jordan Streets, Toronto, for the Stanrd;t( Bank. Darl-
ing & Pearson, 2 Lýeadeir Lun, oronto, archIite.ets.

A, contract for thle ontuiofa a concrete culveNrt
over MilII C'reek, St. Thamlas, on thle L'. & P. S. Gàrave-l
road was awýarded ta Scoyne & Raincy, oif Talbatville,
for $Sîo. l'le other tenders wecre G. A,. Ponisford, $809;
H. F. Waodry,$v, and P'owell & Gunining, $1,184.

The contract for tUeccee piling aind footings af
tUe warehouse ta bc erected for tile Buitii Ucirs, ut 1 15-1 i9
West Woodbridge Street, Detroit, lias been uwa,;rded( ta
the Raymaond Concrecte Pile Compuny, of New Yo(rk and
Chicago. John Scott & Company are the architeets of
tUe building.

Tenders will bc recceived up toi tlle i6tb Sept., for
the construction of a reinfarced concrecte or iron bridge,
of 16 feet wide, on Ste. Marguerite Road, Three Rivers,
ta Uc finished before Ilhe i6th November. Eatch teniderer
Must furnish bis plans and specifications. L. T.
Desaulniers, secretary.treasurer, Thrc Rivers.
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Machinery and Stipp1ie*s.

Mua \'hitc Portlind UCvintn (il tht' sanduisky
l'uîlad Crnet ompanv l1;1,, lwen u Illte folio.,\-

Nationial Banllk Bi;ldingl.t San FrniC al. ;~hte
Bildiing, Sanl Vrani jý1o, Cal- ; 11lli School, Eeet
\\sh Specili h\ Ihlw foilu1m ing rhitecîsl,(I' in FEngland:
.Jarn1es :1r11y ad Ruto & ary orimtio
te- rra 'otrirnring onl T-runmo Inbi, spoka1ne-, ~a
forteror cenn ini'h l)oriîlory < l> omlona Col-
juge, Caleon , ai

'h'ievlrt on illw paiI (f i manaemen of the
Toronto lndu%îrttial Exiiio uplc xhbt of con-
uroemahny d product%1 Iyl em.leswr far
Iromn bving ucesu. Soint'. wqrc loitmduier thev

(rrlStand, other.s in tenN1l ;1i th' north of thle grounlds.

Peres rick ahie(omlp;1ny, Tonronto and \fin-
neaplis 1th unilidoný Cocrt Mhiv Comlpanty,

London, Ontî.; thev RoaCtn ompany, Toronto,
0Ont. ;John 'I. lit'pburnýi, Toronilto; litaue ros.,

~Irnt IelConl ct\t' i Mauinry. Collpally, Luondon,
O)nt. ; ustianai Bros., IHailtunoi, Olit.

Anl ttraýctiv and Itpeecaaou asý ln-(- publ.
Il(-hd by thvt') Cvirnent "111Ma< vier Company, 85ý Rath
St rvet, XVfroi oa nd Ch;amal, Ont. Ths Ia-

chinem Ik(om .3,000 to 5,0 or vsix, svn
igt, e» il~, fouirtrve, lifleenl or sîixteen-ineh file ili

tenl hiours, wNith tht' alid of sîi me» and a te-n-horsev powef'c
eniginc. Exeln iv s ;rl chw o0f the large and
mlodemr plntso this, ;tl"g>ak interior Scelles of the
ollicvs, to)gtherý \%ith tht.ofcii of tht. comnpaLny' ThtI

atacmnffr zn;kîng, blouk or building tilt' on1 the'
"Sehîîk"lachinev ena les tht uprator, 10 mai;ke a biock

tsix inchel(s sqar lnd tw c lv inchevs in Iength, wvith a
four anid one-hif inch rouind huit thirough tllv centre, at
ilt raite of ,000 lock or biIlding.1 tueI( pur d1ay. Th e
'hasy til and sermli miade by 1Ibis company,
aefuiliy illust1rated and wecie, asis ;liso> their P

fctlion, ixer, thi1r "S > 1n "S l Rvi l vinig Sc reeni
for screening and grading an anid grave1 t(-IrIel
ilt, 1lck and brick and tr-anistr car11 and imlproved truck.
Ani cxcellenit vww ;111 asoN iow 14 thir -s- and) "S',
(jasoline ngne frmi lui) tu lt horsec-powecr.

Ili thewor on 111 thtitne and aqueduet which is f0

suipply tht. Cily of New Yrk wvithi wa.ter, a machine had
to be( conistcted ïo ais to opur.ate4 iniside of tht tunnle),
whitch i s only f e 6v inee i il diameiter, and Stijl
ttai-n ouf a1 mai;ximumtll amounilt of concrete, Tht' Standard
Scale and Supply Comrpany, of Pifbrg c ork,
and M tra, ere sutccessful I» mieeting tht require-
mients. Tht' ring drurn 1is miounfed for rCeardihrg
on a peia car or truick hiaving îiclinied track exftnding
fromn reguLar track, on to) the' car platformi. T'l'i material
f0 Ixe mixed is Ioaded in a (charging car at the entrance
of the tunnel and then run througb tht tunnel right Up
the incline on to platformi in front of mixer. 'lhle car is
then tiîfed and the' whole batulh of uiinnxedmaera is

uoaeinito the mlixer at once. TheIl dramli revolves al
thetif ie as the charging end is entirely open and fitted
with an intake chute whichi peurmits the charging car to

clear the druni while mixer is being loaded. The di
charge is so arranged that it may be operated fr-on, ithi
the front or rear, thus allowing plenty of room for ti
operator to w-ork. T'le truck uapon which the outlit
mounted is so arranged that the special 'wheeIs and aixli
cani be remnoved and repîaced witli regular orles, thus PC
riiting the same outfit to bie used on A classes and coi
ditions of work. Power for operating the mixer is su,
plied by a coinpressed-a ir motor of the Iatest type placc
rigi h eside and partially under the mixer drum. T2h
niotor can also be operated by steam. The whole out!
is very compact, durable and portable, and turns out tF
highecst rd of concrete and cernent mortar. Lt is sai
tha:t this j5s one of the first bateh mixers that bas bec
dlesigned to mieet the recjuirements of mixing concrete il
side of a tunnel, ind accomplishes in a simple marne

the upplingof concrete just as required.

AN OMISSION.

Through an oversight several omissions were mad
in the Trade Directory of the August issue of the Reviem
Mfessrs. F. Hl. Hlopkins & Company, Montreail, wer
listed only uinder the heaiding of concrete mixers. AýS j
wvell known this companty are dealers in aIl lines of rai.

ayand ,on tractors' suPPI es, including building supplie
of ail kinds, duimp cars, crushers, cernent and Concret
mnachinery, concrete reinforcing, %vire rope, tocIls of a
kinds, etc. These omissions bave been corrected in thi
issue, so that Prospective buyers will find our Trade Di
rectory complete in this respect. Lt will be the o]bjct c'
theRve to make thisý Directory' more complete eac,
mnonth. Those desiring insertions under new, heading
wvilI kindly aidvise us by the flfth of each month.

Publications Reviewe4
TeMedinta Concrete Company, Medina, Ohio

USAhave ani interesting bookiet which describes thej
cocrte biling-lockw machinery, tools, walls, etc. 1

i.- well iILuStra'ted. A copy of this catalogue rnay be ob
tairied for the asking-

Wrought-Iron Cm.nt-Llnd Water Plpe.-By Leonan
Mptcalf, civil engineer, Boston, Mass., oo pp., 6 x 9.

Trungtn ors of Canada:i A Report by T. L. Walker
M.A., PhD.., containing 6o pages, 6 x o; Pub. Doc., Mine,
Branch, Olttawa. Hon, W. Templeman, Minister.

Canadlan Auinual RevIew of Public Affairs, igB.R j
Castelî Hopkins, 66o pp., 6 x g, cloth, $5. (?)-Annuai Re
vîew Publishing Company, 2 College Street, Toronto.

Trhe FireResMaive Properties of Varlous Builing ma
terlals.-By Richard L. Hlumphrey, 10o pp., 6 X9. Bulletiî
37c, Dept. of the rnterior, N. S., Geological Survey
Technologic Brandi, Washington, D.C.

watrproofing.-By Myron H. Lewis, C.E., 260 pp,.
6 x o, rtprinted frorn pap-er read before the municipal engi
neers of the city of New Yor~k. Engineering News, o.
Deparimxent, 220 Broadway, New York City.
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oncrete and Constructional Engineering, of Lori-
Eng~, which during the last three years bas appear-

a bi-monthly, namely every two months, will,
this on, be published as a monthly.

zine Cernent Porch Work.-This is the title of a
filet issued by W. A. McLenaghan, Box 86, Perth,

It contains several splendid illustrations of vcran-
olumins, also gateway and wall designs.

>urnaI of the Amerloan Society of Engineering-Con-
rs>-June i, i909, Vol, i, containing constitution and
f rmembers :-Daniel J. Haner, Secretary, Consulting
îeer, Park Row Building, New York City.

ydrobeaftrie Develovmentm and Engineerlng.-By
Koester. Assbc. Mem. Arn. Inst. E.E., 454 PP., 500

-ations, price, $5. D. Van Nostrand Company, pub-
s, 23 Murray, and 27 Warren Streets, New York,

impliied Mothode of Caloutating Relnforced Concrèe
9- By W. Noble Twelvetrees, M.I. Mech. E.

L.E.E., M.R.S.I., 25 pp., pocket size; 15 cents. Whit-
& Company, publishers, 2 White Hart St., Paternoster
~,London, E.C., and 64-66 Fifth Avenue, New York,

~ivting Machines for structural, bridge and railroad
boiler, tank and stack construction, which are manu-

re«d by John F. Allen, 370-372 Gerrard Avenue, New
City, are deait with in an interesting fashion by this

;tablished manufacturer. Copies of this pamphlet wil
L5erfully sent upon. application.

IiueprlIlts -Several kinds of blueprint paper and a price
ire dealt with by the Keuffel & Esser Company, Ho-
,,, N.J., in a pamphlet which has just been prepared
hem. The directions given for obtaining the best re-
wilI undoubtedly be appreciated by men who have to

itix blueprints end blueprinting.

concrete Molds.-The Dayton Concrete Mold Coin-
-o2-21 Patterson Building, Dayton, Ohio, send us

okklt devoted to machines for the manufacture of

ý,d semi-cireular concrete blocks. This b~ook shows

lto the prospective buyer, the manv uses the pro-

of these machines are adapted.

3upplies :-The Brydges Engineering & Supply Com-

,of Winnipeg, have issued a very handy catalogue

ry» which separate sheets of any fine desired can be
out to those desiring same. The device saves the

nse of supplying anyone with the large amount of ma-

l in the ordinary catalogue, the majority of which they
-it înterested in.

punpps 1-A completie power driven outfit for use of con-

()ors, builders, railroads, or on public works, where it is

ssary to raise large quantities of water, or to handle

r containing rond, sand, grit, gravel, coal, grain or

s, sewage, or any, liquid that will flow, is describecl in
,tNo. 5c0, whicb the Fuller and Johnson Manufactur-

Coxmpany, of Madison, Wis., are jjust distributing. A

A Brjef Course In Elenientary Dynamios for Students
pmgin.erIng.-By Erwin S. Ferry. Published by Mac-

an CDompany, New York,, pages 182, illustrations and

-amns 2as. Price, $1,25 net.

A text book. for, students, prc!sentÎing a clear and( con-
sistent development of the baws of dynaics, dsusn
statics or the laws of equilibriurni, friction bewe olids,
kinetics, or the laws of connecting force and moiýti<n, Satc
of fluids, motion of bodies under variiable_ forces, etc, i0i
numerous problems collected by the author ovcer a r nmber
-of years, which are made more prctcl tan usual. Thei
book is well written and will prove of valute to the enginec1iý
ing student. The principles and furndamrental lasarQ
thoroughly taken up without discus-sing a vast range of dif-
ferent phenomena, and the illustrations are chonsen frorn
famniliar subjects.-F. A. G.

"Kahn System Standards." The thîlrd vdition of
Kahn System Standards '' haýs rctl bnissvd

This 1 28-page handhook is fiulI oflual t ;11)(a1 in-
formation on the design of riforced concrecte. Comi-
plete theoretical discussions on tire princileslý' ot <lesigoi,
as w~ell as practical tab)les, are giveni inl conien)ltt lorlm.
Other tab)les useful in designiing more gvenerally, sucith
as bins, bridges, sewers, et. ar Lso'ive.Ii hr

edition of -' Kahn Systeni Standards, - contalins aIl the
matter of the previous one and in addition maniy netw
tables. AIl data has been strictly reielo dat(e. This
handbook is sometliîng very much more thain ani ordinary
trade catalogue and is generally recognized asý a standardl
handbook on designing. - Kanstandard ytm
will bc furnished free to engineers, architecý(ts, atid huild-
ers of standing, and to, others at a iininial charge, on
request te, the Trussed Concrete Steel Comipany, Tor-.
onto or D)etroit.

IIy-Rib.-This is the( tîtleý of a fit-aecatatlogue
issued by The Truissed Concrete Steel Comipany of Can-
adia, Ltd. Lt descri1bes the construction of Hyv-kib nwctal,
its many advantagels and its application f(or fluoirs, roof,
walls and sidings partitions, cuilings, furiring,arht
floors, conduits, sýewers, anid ulrtsilos, tanks, rsr
voirs, cisterras, chinineys, ecandi constructiloni work of
alI kintis. Its nyn uses un thie frits us'e for indus-
trial and business buildings, also for houises, gairaiges
and small buildings are aill described in this; iintereýstingt
catalogue. In short, it deails withi the application of Hly-
Rib metal for nearly e\ery- class, of construiction work.
Lt also contains speclifcations for Ille u.se ofHyRb
many testimonialsr, te.sts, inforimation for pucaesin
making out orders, etc. Ilt s fullyilutte hru-
out and splendidly prepa)zredl. A copyv of thisitrsig
and instructive catalIogueü may bie obtailed by wvriting
the above companyv at any of the ofie.They are re-
presented at Toronîto, WnpeVancouver, Montreal,
Halifax and St. John.

Elotrie Smoiting of iron Ore8.-As a sequence to the
reports on Electric Smelting of Iron Ores, published isn
5904, 1906, andi 197, the Mines Branch of the Department of
Mines of Canada has just issueti the results of "EAn Invý5ti-
gation of an Electric Shaft Furnace" in operation at
Domnarfvet, Sweden. The investigation was made by Dr.
Eugene Haanel, in Decemb)er, i9oS, on the invitation of the
inventors, and the results given represent the latest dvlp
ments cf the electric smelting of iron ores.

The report contains 38 pages and is divided into four
parts.-Part i deals with the Domnarfvet furnace, the trial
ruas witnessed hy the writer of the report and the com-
parative costs of production of pig-iron by the furnace. The
other three parts which are more cýf the nature of appendices,
describe :-< î> A new electric furnace for lte ma~nufacture of
steel, (2) the manufacture of electrodes, (3) nethods of
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manufacturing wooccharcoal, this rnaterial being used to
supply the carbon which enters into the composition of
pi)giron maniufactured by elctric smel.ting.

Th'lree full page plates1, from pihotograpbs, and nurnecrous
drawvings, illustrate clearly the descriptive matter of tht
book, w-hich, taken in conjuniction wvith the reports pre-
viously published by the Mines Branich on the subject of
electric smnelting, brings ,up to date the literature on the
electro-znetallurgy of iron.

T'he "Report on the Investigation of an Electric Shaft
Fuirnace" at Domnnarfvet, Swederi, miay be obtained on ap-
plication to Dr. Euigene Laanel, Director of Mines, Depart-
men, of Mines of Canada, taa

7h. Roonomy Factor In Stom Power Plant..-3y Geo.
WV. Hlawkený, publ)iýlh#d( b:y 111lI Publishing Comlpanly, 5o5

PerlStreet, Ne'w Yor l),p 13 witb 5n diaigramrs. Prise,
$3 net.

The, mnaterial emieid ini this biok foyers a most valu-
aible lot of data and diagrans bcaring on the efllciency cf
apparatus and conorny (f steain o plants. It is dividel
into four part,- :--Part I. treating of the individual pieces of
apparatus foýrmiing a steain power plant ; discussing briefiy
their enmyand the, cnditions which tend to vary it. A
iiumbe>fr cf valuable curve; oin boilier and engine, economny
are. given,

Part 11, deals % wirl th- fai t<irs of voatndsusir
fee'd waýtCr tenertr Mad th(' coprtv ficece f
auxiliary apparatus;.

In Part Ili., undrrcmlt plant cco)nomy the authoirs
discuss threc typecs of plants, viz. ; (1)oncnenig (2)
surface condensing, (3j) jet condensýing, dev(-lopinK formulat
in each caefor obtainiing the ecoinomy of the plant1 witb
tables and graphic reýprc.sentation of these formulac. Ex-
amples oif their use are appended.

P'art IV, conitains a discussion cf the conomy cýf a plant
workiaig under Variable load, with numnerous load curves and
diagranis, illustrating deduced formulac by examples.

Tlhe lbook formes a most valuable treatise on plant
ûcorony, illustrating the importance of the fuel ccnomy
factor in the design of the power-station. It wifl prove a
mnost useful book te the dcsigninig engineer and the student,
eontaining specifle information which cannot bc obtaincd in
such complete forni elsew-here.

Market Conditions
TIoronto, Septemiber r.ith, i909.

Accounits fromi ail parts of Ontario indicate a mcd-
erate degree of activity in the building trade. In T'or-
onto, the Industrial Exhibition bas given an imipetus to
business generally. Concrete machiner>' zen making a
displa>' are wvell pleased wýith the resuits cf their exhibits,
and in some cases a large amouint of business w.as trans-
acted. Followving close upon the formation Of the first
cernent merger taking lin semet ten of the larger plants,
cornes the news of the formation of the Independent Port-
land Cernent Company' %ith a capital stock of $1o,ooo,ooo.
This includes the remaining ten Ontario cernent plants.
Sorne important developrnents along cernent lines may bec
looked for from this. Toronto quotations are as fol-
lows :

Brokmn Stone.-Broken atone lin mixcd sizcs for
making concrete vary frorn $1.25 to $1.5o, f.o.h. To-

ronto, with a slight increase for smaller sizes and
screenings. Gravel suitable for roofing purposes sela
at $z.6o to $1.70 per yard.

Canadian and Arnerican Cernent. Cernient is quoted
by certain Toronto dealers at $i.go, includinýg bags, or
$z.lo, exclusive cf package. Canadian cernent manu-
facturer?' price to the dealer in thousand barriel lots and
Up is $i. 3o to $ 1.05 in cotton bags,- excluding cost of
packages, on car, Toronto. For quantities Up te carload
lots, ex-paickage, dealers' prices range accordingly, and
range 11p te $1.75 per barrel, in cotton bags and $2. Io
in wood, weight in each case 350 pounds. l3 ags are
repurchased at io cents each if in good condition, there
being four te the barrel; weight of bags, 8714/ pounds
each, net.

Concret. Blocks.-Prces for concrete blocks vary
according to the quality, style, amnount of material per
block, etc. The following complete Iist of différent size
cores for both faced and unfaced blocks gives tht prices,
f.b. Toronto, local conditions regulating the prices to
some extent: 8 x 8 x x6-inch blocks, faced, witb 4-inch
core opening, 22C. ; 3-inch core, 23c.; 2-inch core, 24c.;
corner or angle blocks, ic. higher ina each size;
opening, 2oC. ; 3-inch core, 21C..; 2-inch cre, 22c. ;
corner blocks sane price, the proportions being i part
cernent te 5 parts gravel, and facing i part cernent to,
xY2 parts saafd.

English and Europtan Cernent.-Prices for Eng-
lish and European cernents rernain fairly constant at
$2.50 per barrel, in wood, Per 350 pounds gross.

Ffrebrick.-Anerîcan 'firebricks seil at from $28 te
$35 per s ,ooo, while Scotch and English prices are
quoted at $32.50 te $35.ý

Lunaber.-The following are the quotatiens for
lumber suitable for mnaking fornis for concrete per ,oo
feet, f.o.b. shipping points: Hernlock, 2-in. plank, $,6;
2 N 4 scantling, $12 ; spruce, good MÎiI CUlîs, 2-in., $14~.
For dressing one or two sides the prices will be about
$1.25 in advance cf quoted prices, and for dressing and
matching about $1.75.

Sand.-Sharp river sand cf best qualit>', laid down
nt Toronto, and suitable for concrete work, is quoted at
about $1.35 per cubic yard. The prices vary according
to the qualit>', and range fromn 95 cents te $1-35 for
other purposes.

Mlontreal , September z 5th, 1909.

Tht recent formation of the Canadian Consolidated
cernent Company and the present announcernent of thse
incorporation cf the Inidependent Portland Cernent Cern-
pany, Ltd., witb a capital stock of $'o,ocoO,ooo, taking
in the remnaining ten Ontario cernent plants has miade th,
cernent dealers more at sea than ever. Other prices are
steady and the demnand active. MNontreal quotations are
as follows:

Broken Stone.-Crushed atone, one-inch size and
over, $ i per ton, and smaller than ont inch,. $t.50 per
ton nt the quarry, Montreal. For 142-inch silica, gravel
or crushed stone for concrete or roofing work, $2 per
ton, Montreal, is quoted.

Canadian and Ainerican Cernent.-Prices range f rom
$1.35 te, $1.65 per barrel, in cotton bags, and up Io
$2.05 ins wood, weights in both cases 350 Pound,, in~
carload lots at Montreal. There are four bags cf 87/11
pouncs encis, net, te, a barrel.
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lit llollow Blocks.-Those measuring 18
ig by 8 inches high or one square foot, are
27 to 35 cents per block, the thickness being
The cernent used is 1 :2 :5, the face being one
and two of sand.

sh and European Cement.-Englîsh cernent is
b$65to $1.90 per barrel in jute sacks of

ids each (including price of sacks), and '$2 to

wood, per 350 pounds gross. Belgian cernent
o $1.65 per barrel, in bags, and $2.05 to $2.20

rick.-American firebricks seli at from, $40 to
i,ooo, while Scotch and English prices are
$40 to $50.

.- Lump lime, $8 to $io per ton, delivered in
Hydrated lime, $13 tO $14 per ton, bags

)er (for Moulds) .- Quotations per i ,ooo feet
1 lots, f.o.b. shipping points, at mnills in vicinity
,al: Hemlock, 2 x 4 scantling, and -in. plank,
>n one side, $15 to $z8. Spruce, good milI
i., tongued and grooved and dressed on one
to $iS; roughr, $i less in each case.

:er.-Hard wall plaster, sanded and ready for
:o $8. 50 per ton, delivered in Montreal; bags

.- Shippers of sand, such as is suitable for
,ith cernent and crushed stone, quote $1.35 per
*d, laid down at Montreal. This is for good,
er sand, washed and screened. Other qualifies
îsed by builders, not suitable for concrete worik,
iad as low as go cents per cubic. yard.

Winnipeg, September î4 th, 1909.

carpenterS strike is still interfering wvith building
is in Winnipeg to, sorne extent, and there are
carpenters out, a large rnajority of whorn it is
e gone out to the harvest field. Local market
is are becorning more active and orders are
ni better fromi the country as large buyers realize.
r chances for getting orders filled when the grain
imences are slim, as every available car will be
ito service for moving the crop. Building ma-
ntinues to be very active and there seems tol be
p yet especially in bouse 'building. AIl large
;are rnaking good progress. Cernent is said

little more active and considerable is being said
big cernent merger. Quotations are unchangcd,
anid ail lines quoted remain steady at usual

which are as foilows.

ken Stone.-B3roken stone in mixed sizes for
concrete, $1.75, f.o.b. Winnipeg, with a slight
for srnaller sizes and screenings. Gravel suitable
ng purposes seils at $2.25.

adiafi and American Cement.-Canadian cernent
turers' price to the dealer in t ,ooo-barrel lots and

Up is $2.25 to $2.40 in cotton bags, excluding cost of
packages, on car, Winnipeg. For quantities up to car-
load lots, ex-package, dealers' prices range accordingly,
and are general at about $2.55 per barrel,,în cotto 'n bags,
the xveight in each case 350, pounds. Bags are repur-
chased at îo cents each if in good condition, there being
four to the barrel; weight of bags, 8jý4 pounds
each, net.

Concrete Blocks.-Local conditions control the
price of concrete blocks to a large extent, although the
following prices will be found to be fairly general for
blocks, 8 x8 x 8 inches :1 Common blocks, 24 tO 28
cents; faced, 3o0 tol 35 cents per block.

Lumber.-The' following are the quotation,§ for
lumber suitable for making forms for concrete per îz,ooc
feet f.o.b. shipping points; hemlock, 2-in. plank, $16;
2 x 4 scantling, .$12; spruce, good Mill culîs, 2-îo., $14,
For dressi.ng one or two sides the prices will be about
$1.25 in advance of quoted prices, and for dressing and
matching about $1.75.

Sand.-Sharp river sand of best quality, laid down
at Winnipeg, and suitable for concrete work, is quoted
at about $1.35 per cubic yard. The prices vary
according to the quality, and range from $1.25 to $:a for
other purposes.

This is a usefuI bookc for the man whn %vishes to enter the concrete.
tile manufscturing busîness.-Eeigieitering Newgs.

A clever handbook on cernent-tile aun-bgee, eor

Cerent Pipe andTilOe
BY IL S. HANSON

~HIS book is the result of Pioneer research in a new field,
and is therefore meeting v. th steady and growing de-
mand. Tbe author bas here worked out problems in this

important brancb of the industry Ndhîch a maInufacturer cannot
get otherwise except bYexpensive -experience. Many asingle
page of suggestions or cost data is worth more than a dollar
to any man in the business.

Beginnîng with a general chapter on the growth, unipor-
tance and value of tile drainage, the author devotes some
space tu demonstratîng the menits and advantages of cernent
tule as compared with clay tule. 0f particular interest are the
discussions of the chemnical action on cernent of saîts contained
in the sou. The results of tests On cernent tile which are given
in Chapter V. comprise about ail the test data we have now
and are particularly valuable. The last three chapters of the
book, comprisizig, however, nearly haîf its contents, -dîscuss
methods and cost of cernent tile manufacture. Methods of
operation in several cernent tile works are given, with data on
plant, operating force required, and costs of productionî in
greater or less detail. These are the most com plete cost
figures of cernent tile mnanutacturing ever compiled.' The final
chapter of the book illustrates and describes the various mold-
ing machines and molds now in the imarket for mnaking cernent
tile. The book is illustrated throughout with drawings and
photographic reproductions.

PIRICE - 91.0o
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I TESTING LABORATORIES

GEMENTTETG
DR. J. T. DONAkLD

OFFICIAL AN'ALYST TO THE DOMIN4ION GOVERNmENT1
AY4ALYSIS OF CEMIENT AN4D CEMIENT MATERIALS
DiMector. of Laboratories, 1 Estabflishc 112 St. Francois Xaieir Street
R<. Il. D. BENN. F. C. S. 1 880 t MONTS EAI.

H. J. Bowman. D.L.S.. M. Can. Soc. C.P. A. W. COnnor B.A., C.E.

BOWMAN & CONNOR
G.wsultlng Municipal andi Structural Enlgîne&s

OONORETE anti STEEL. BRIDGES andi BUILDINGS
1T I G Toronto St., TORONTO Tel.M52CEMENT TESTING BRAricH OIprit: 1ERLIN TeL. 122 B

MILTON NERLSEY CO. LTI).
CHEMISTS, ENGINEERS AND) INSPECTORS

MONTREA<
Toets, Inspecfton and Analyses of Cernent, Sand and

Concrete.

Cemeiu Testing for Physic TqIes

GANADIAN LABORATORIES, Limited
37 MELINDA STREET - - - TORONTO

Phone Main 5963

IARCHITECIS AND ENGINEERSj

W,. NH.wam, C.E., h1an.ager H. C. PSESC.ýcf Surerintendent

WM. NEWMAN (U~ CO.
Eagine.rs SContractors

409 Ashdown Block -- WINNIPEG, Man.
Ilalway and Municipal Work Relnforced Concret. a pcat

WALPTER R. DUCKWORTH
TELEPHONE MAIN 7021 A. M. CAN. SOC. C. E.

INSPEOTING ENGINEER
Bom409, Eastern Townships Rlank Bldg., MONTREAL, Que.

Tente, Inspectione aln Analyse* Of Cornent, Sanc
anti Ooncrt.

1 J.

CLARENCE W. NOBLE Ass. M. Arn.. Soc. C.E.
117 HOME UIFE BLDG., TORONTO, ONT.

Specýalist ;n Renforccd Concrete Conotructioa
Dcllg and Tenders furni.qhed using usniatented bars. the cost (if

the. design heint inC]Lided ivith the coat of the bars.

Gentleman requires instruction in
Reinforced Concrete Wotk. State
Ternis. Box 5, Canadian Cernent
and Concrete Review.
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We have a LARGE NUMBER of

Huit-Ton CulHS
for Sale of various classes of

CONCRETE WORK
These could be used to advantage in
preparing your Catalogue or other
trade literature.

They may be obtained at H4ALF'
COST. Write for sheet of proofs.

CANADIAN

Cernent and Concrete Review
62 CHURCH ST., TORONTO
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Face-down, Adjustable Concret. Bloch MachineJ una.-kea cvery kild,siaùe and deLign o!bloclc, Ail sizes of blocks nmade in the
one ndjustabie nould. Ail sizes of blocks smde on the one size palle.
Aay size cor. deslred can b. used which is withdrawn vertically and thiia
;il1owag al blocka to bie madie by tiie wet proces. or with crushed atone in the

blok. achnefully covered by patents.

The London
Cernent Pressed Brick Machine
[liindIredelqiroperaition. Needu no recommniedfrom us. The.brick have

frog Imnpression. The oui y machine wlicb makes a brick pollshed on every
side. ur self r"clng pallet does away wlth racks for curing which makea it

Showling Block Dlici.trud po-i il for the. contrac(tor to manufacture the brick on thse ground where the Mould Closee
biiildinig is o lie eroete!d. One man operating makes 5000) brick per day.

The London
Autornatc Batch Concrete Mixer, No. 1.
Caiparýity .10 yardii p ei day. l'ri, . %ltbot power, $160,O0; equlpped with power (aa shown in

Wley do.. lt Save you swoney ? Sim0ply
b-ecause the neaterlals onIy have t. be handled
once. No extra shovelllng, no wheelI,, no
feasurlng. mat keep the hoppers fuil aud
the. machine wlll do the rest. WiIl give aoy
deslred proportion, wll aux an>y knduof
niaterlal wlth any consisteucy of moist re.
Mensurenaents absolutely perfect. Showlnz Brick Dlacharued

Tihis machine is elling as fast as we can nmnke l. Let us have your orn
W. guwrntee Vou satisfaction or wlll refuud your xuoney.
The London Automatic hatch Concrete Mixer, No.

mesrsany thrce miaterlala automatically. It will save you from six to elght
every day y'>" use it, slrply because the materlal la only handled once. No wheelIThe. London Concei Mixer. Nu. 1. no se.surlng. Ail you have to do is keep the. hoppers full and the. machine
de the rest. Seud for Catalogue.

ON A- -The Little (iiant Concroto Mixer
MunlcIpelltIes andl Contractors If yon mix concret. by bond,

you wflte tins. and money. Thse Litile <liant lu ithe oui> practical
band mixer and wilI taka tiie place of four men. This mixer van b. uppled

on~ ~ ~~~~(u trpso kd u io epd for or wlth any klnd of power. Es
to operate, perfect mluq. iage cepoclty and sanall price. Satis-

atinguaranteed. Wben writlng for catalogues o! mixera alwaya atate

The Lonadon Adjustable
5111, St.p and Window Cap Notul

Tue clama% of work whlcli çan bu donc ou
tuila mould la, unilimiled,

The London Concrute Mixer. ',o 2.

The. London
Sewer Pipe and Tii. Moulds

are made from Open H-eartb Cold RolIed Steel aud wilI keep lu perf,
!QTDI wile tiiose made from iron soon becomne useiess. Our moulds i
used by the. Muuicipalitiua througixout the Dominion. No other mou]
on the. market can compare in design, workmauship or utateriai.

W. make a fu line of Concret, Machlnery and Cernent Work
Tools. Let us kuow your requirements. Our large Catalogue tells
about it.

1.awg.st m<anufacturera
of Concrete Machine"y in Canadaê

The London Concrete Nachinery Co..a Limite






